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Manzanar Committee 

e ..... 

'CRR', I 'akano addre ' ~ the 
tance 01 anti-n::dre urganil.3uon 

.. !Od indl\ldual.. De pite idenlLiicalLon 
a., "\elerdll'" ofcuni/ation. :· he <.aid. 
"We ~o .... of m~l a ingle mam\tream 

Commentary 

1----..-

20th Annual Pilgrimage to 
Manzanar Set for April 29th 

Redress Payments Seen as $84 Million 
Windfall for Toronto, Vancouver, B.C. 
By Cherry Kinoshita 

LOS I GELES - The Man/.anar 
mmiltec .... ill hold il~ 20th annual 

rtlgnmag to Manlanar on atunla). 
pn129. hone-time ampsitdor per· 
n f Japan' IJ) in arc~r.tkd 

lIunng Wurld War 1/ j located appro -
im.<tldy 21 ~ mile, north IIf Los 

ngdc , 011 Highway Y5 10 the High 
icrras. Man!.anar j, a CaillomlJ tatc 

hi lori I:tndmark and a atilln;.ti Park 
• rvicc hi" ric ~ite. 

The fj ..... 1 pLlgnmage to Manl.anar 
wa, heM on Dec. '27, 1%9. It began 
it a vehicle for .. tuden~ and commu
I1It) a tivist .. to launch a campaign to 
repeal Itle n (Emergency DelentlOn) 
of the Internal eeurity Act of 1950 
which gave the president of the United 

latc, the po .... er to incarcerate any pcr
liOn on mere uspicion wLthout evi
dence. 

It wa\ th 1",1 of a number of ac
livllic. ll' bring nUl a public a~ arene, ., 
of the hi,tory and c ntribuhon~ of the 
Jarane!oC in America. It gained 
momentum orgamzations began 10 

k legal. medical and other social 
r\'ll:c. for A Ian Amen an c m

mumb ;I\:ro. s the COUOIJY. 

Aft r the fiN event, an ad hoc com
mlUt: began ~ollccting in~ nnalion. 
phot graphs and maps to a ompan} 
an application to de ignate tan7.arulf 

Il!' a tale hi ~ ric. ile und r the Cali tor
ma DepanlTJl,.."'Ill t Park and Reere-
lion. 1be nall nalJapane m'rican 
iltl.cn. League lo-. pon 1'l't1 the ap

pli all n 1k UPI Ii alil n.... ~ 
prmed in January 11f 1972. fler a 
car of rK'go{Iati ru. \ r the WOrding 

fl r the broll1.e plaque. I 1anl3Ilat .... 
dedi :ited tat HII ri Landm:ui: 

o. 50 on pril l-l. 1973. 
TIll': ad hoc group ~ n the. 1an

nmar COOlmin', noo-pn1\lt educa
tioruu organ i.za!J(lfl pro\ idin g publi 

I mformation aboul the World 
War n x.perienc and histon back
ground anf,lfItlaOOn through it. lIee
lion of ~ograpru . "ideo tapes, fthru 
and ",linen maJerials. 

In 1 . the DepaJtment of the In:-
terior. ational Part ~ice desig
nailed Manzanar a"hisloric ~ 
which 'natiooal . gnificance 

in cornrnemcnring the lUsby of the 
. of America. -

The main fir the past several 
bas been the piqued SIUdy of 

,..~. a bistoric p.t UDIk:r me 

au pic'~ of the Nallonal Park Service. 
The stud} ha..\ been forwarded to the 
Departmenl of the Intenor for re\ Lew 
and \ubmL i n 10 Congre. for ap
propriale action. 

The lanzanar Comminee uppons 
AlternCilive .3 fOf a SOO-acre hi toric 
parl;. which cncompasi>es the entire 
area of the camp plus the cemetery 
and proVIde for the area's management 
and protection as an hi ton park. This 
plan would include features of intere~1 
~uch as the rock gardens. the judo and 
kendo facilille . . the Children' Village 
(orphanage) and the Guayule Projeet 
(natural rubber development). 

The Manzanar Commtnee is seek
ing volunteers to assist in the planning 
of this ear' Pilgrimage. Intere ted 
person may call (213) 662-5102 for 
further infonnatlOn. 

11'1 JACL V.P •• Public Affairs 

SEA TTLE--Canada i way ahead of 
us. By the end of March 3,(XX) redre 
chee~ were expected to have been is
ued. as reponed in the Nikkei Voice. 

a Japanese Canadian publication In To
ronto. Approximately 70-100 applica
Uon are being proce sed per day by 
the agency taff of 42 who have been 
working weekends to "cope with the 
volume" of close to 12,(XX) application 
received. 

A lead articles tiiled. "Redres Pro
vides Unique Opportunity forGiving," 
estimates that there wiU be an "injec
tion of approximatel y $84 mi Ilion" into 
each of the heavily populated com
munities of Vancouver and Toronto. 

"An accumulation of this magnitude 
of capital for either community' has 
never been known before. With this 

BORN TcrRUNIWAlK~ i Stoff ond reSidents ore reody for tne 
8th Annual Kimochi Cherry Blossom RunIWolk, scheduled for April 16. 
Left to right: Sue Yonose, Kimochi stoff; Shizu Nombo ond Yuhei Su
zuki, Kimochi residents; and ao Williams, Kimochi staff {see page 3}. 

unexpected windfall, the problem of 
supporting worthwhile and needed 
charitable projecls i readily olved if 
the community will take this opportu
nity to show its genero ity." 

Canadian Redress Settlement 
Let's back up for a moment and 

review the Japane e Canadian "redre s 
~UlemenL" Theirs did not take the 
tortuous route of a legislative bill. but 
was a proces of direct negotiation 
between the Canadian government and 
the National As ociation for Japanese 
Canadians (simiJar to the JACL). Al
though the deprivations and hardships 
uffered by Japanese Canadian during 

WW Il were more severe and longer 
lasting than the Japanese Americans 
experienced, the NAJC's campaign for 
redress did not begin officially until 
November 1984. according to Art 
Miki. the NAJC president. 

After meeting with resistance by the 
government of then Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau, the Japanese Cana
dians were promised a settlement when 
Prime Mini ler Brian Mulroney took 
office in 1984, but three successive 
Ministers of Multiculturalism who 
handled negotiations balked at indi
vidual compensation. After 4Vi years 
of negotiations an agreement was 
surprisingly reached and settlement 
announced in the House of Com
mon on Sept. 22. 1988, just six 
weeks after President Ronald 
Reagan had igned H.R. 442-an 
event that "Canadian officials 
acknowledged had prompted them 
to re!>Olve the impasse which w~ 
blocking agreement with the Japa
'nese Canadians." 

The Japanese Canadian redress 
settlement included the following 
key points: 

I) To each of approximately 
12.000 illViving Japanese Cana
dians who were forcibly removed 
from their homes and whose prop
erty was seized, an immediate lump 
urn payment of $21 ,000 would be 

made. 
2) $12 million for a community 

fund for educational, social and cul
tural activities 10 remedy the de
struction of Japanese Canadian 
conununity life, to be administered 
by Ihe NAlC. 

3) Up to $3 million to Ihe NAlC 
to help administer and implement 
the redress sen.lemeD1. 

4) $12 million to e~lablish a 
Canadian Race Relations Founda
tion. matched by another 1_ mil
lion to commemorate lhe expcri 
ence and memory of tho ' Jara 
nesc Canadians who \utTered intern
ment during WWII , for a tOlal $24 
million Foundation . 

Race Relations Foundation 
The Canadian Race Relation ' 

Foundation which will be directed by 
a multicultural body represcntative of 
the various ethnicities, apparently, is 
a pennanent entity. The Minisler of 
Multicultumli m is qu led as ~tating, 
". . . long after the last check has been 
issued, the foundation will provide an 
enduring reminder of what we can ac
complish when we work together and 
it will playa vital role in helping 10 
fo ter understanding and respect 
among Canada's many different cul
tural and racial groups . .. " 

The counterpart in our redre s bill, 
the Civil Liberties Public Education 
Fund. whose funding of $50 million 
is expected to be fulfilled only after 
aJI individual paymentS have been 
completed, shall "tenninate 10 years 
after the date of the enactment of H.R. 
442 ... " Given the difficulties of the 
appropriations process. the Civil 
Liberties Fund may have a very short 
life. 

CIJllfmu('d on POxI.' 5 

Rose Ochi Garners 

Wide Support 
LOS ANGELES-Rose Ochi. candi
dale for Office No. 2 In the L.A . Com
munity College District Board raee 
next Tuesday. was widely endorsed in 
her bid, including a coveted editorial 
endorsement from the ws Ange/e.1 
Times March 30. 

"She gets things done," the editoriaJ 
!>aid, "She ha:s shown coJllJ1Utment to 
the community colJeg~ both by seek
ing appoointment for an earlier vac
ancy and by serving on the screening 
committee that helped select chancel
lor Donald Phelps," 

The East L.A. JACLer, who served 
on the National JACL board as VICe 

president for rnem.lJer.,hip services. has 
been endorsed by her 005S, Mayor 
Tom Bradley, statewide, federal and 
local politicians, organizations and 
Asian American contrIlmity leadeR. 
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Japan Diet Gets Bill on 

New Women Rights Law 
on Mixed Ma"iages' 

TOKYO-The Take hita cabinet ub
mitted a bill to the Diet on March IO 
that would extend fu ll legal recognition 
to Japane e women married to citizen 
of other countrie . 

A Ju tice Mini 'tn official de cribed 
the bill as reflecting the latet in a erie 
of mO\'e de~igned to "internationalize" 
Japan' private and public ectors. 

Under the current 1~9 8 law, the 
marriage of a Japane e woman to a 
man of foreign nationality i governed 
by the law of the husband' home
land. 

Photo By Alvino l ew 

NEW PRESIDENl-Randi laharo of the Los Angeles Police Department . 
was installed as the president of the California Oriental Peace Officers : 

Consequently, women are not af
forded the protection of Japan's mar
riage, divorce and child citizen hip 
laws. By extension, the current law 
denies Japanese citizenship to children 
born from uch a union. 

Ancient Chinese Relics 
Excavated in Kyushu 

Association (COPOA) on March 4 at the Miriwa Restaurant in Los 
Angeles. laharo is the first woman to serve as the group's president. 
Shown above with lahara .is the outgoi~g president, John M. Witt. 

\ 
TOKYO-A site currently under exca-

Honolulu Advertiser's 'Movers and Shakers' . valion near the rufaJ town of Kanzaki 
in Saga prefecture could provide evi-

Nikkei Profiles Sprinkle Selections 
Within Politics, Sports and Community 

dence resolving the question of the lost 
~a1rn of Yamatai-a third centurY 
kingdom known through . ancient 
Chinese chronicles. . 

HONOLULU-The front page to the 
Living Section of the Honolulu Adver
tiser recently featured photos and pro
files of the Movers and Shakers of 
Hawaii . About a third of the selections 
were Japanese Americans. 

In the world of business (Feb. 20) 
and corporate world looking out for 
the workers, consumers or business 
was: 

Larry Naito, 60, an attorney who came OUI 
of retiremenl al Ihe requesl of Gov. John 
Waihee 10 lake a seal on Ihe Slale public utilities 
commission lasl July. Two weeks laler"he be
came chairman, pul in \2-hours a day, and 
moved Ihe PUC inlo a more active walchdog 
role for bolh consumer and Ihe Slale, 

In the world of politics (Feb. 21) 
were people who are not elected to 
office, have a low profile but who 
count: 

Harold Masumoto heads Ihe political and 
adminislIative "SWAT' leam forGov , Waihee, 
a newly-crealed office to move on a problem 
fasl and gel on 10 something else. 

George Yokoyama, 60, direclor of Hawaii 
County Economic Opportunity Council , is re
garded as the "Quiel force" of Big Island poli
tics. He manages programs ranging from Head 
Stan 10 IIansp?rlation of Ihe rural elderly. 

Nothing brings 'a community to

gether like sports, the Advertiser noted 
(Feb. 22) in listing these standouts: 

Golfer David Ishii, 33, makes his game look 
easy. 

V.H. baseball coach Les Murakami, 52, 
and one of the winningesl college coaches wilh 
a 665-284-3 record since he began in 1971 and 
who look Ihe only U.H. men's learn 10 a College 
World Series and national championship in 
1980, 

U .H. women's volleyball coach Dave Shoji, 
42, since 1975 whose 400-77 record includes 
four NCAA championships and in Ihe Rnal 
Four len times. He was an All-American on 
the UC-Sanla Bamara squad. His falher, Kobe, 
hails from San Gabriel Valley. served wilh Ihe 
442nd RCT and had met his wife and was 
married in an Arizona concenlIation camp . , . 

ADD: popular sumoisl Salevaa Atisanoe 

Retaining Family Name 
Focus of Symposium 
TOKYO-Revision of a current law 
mandating one family for a married 
couple was the focus of a March 4 
symposium ' called by Mizuho 
Fukushima and a committee of the 
Tokyo Bar Assn .. which has been lob
bying for reform to allow two sur
Dames within a marriage. 

Three Diet members in favor at
tended, presenting the views 'of the 
Japan Socialist Party and the Social 
Democratic Federation: 

The Justice Ministry has maintained 
the people, especially the men, were 
against the idea, explained Keiko 
Chiba of the upper House of Council
lors, who is urging a change. 

Some women participants revealed 
they were not officially married be
cause they did not want their names 
changed. 

Tell Them Voo Sa.v It 
In the Pa::ific CitIzen 

(Konishiki), 25, of Samoan ancestry, Ihe 
biggesl-ever performer in Japan al 6-fool, 518 
pounds and Ihe fU'S1 foreigner 10 achieve Ihe 
ozeki champion rank , In 1982, his firsl year of 
competition, he became a junior champion 
sekiwake in jusl 823 days, a record. 

The same paper (Feb. 24) also cited 
three Nikkei as Do-gooders-those 
who work behind-the-scene in the 
community, not for the laurels but for 
personal satisfaction' it brings: 

Mitsuo Aoki, retired professor of religion al 
Univ. of Hawaii , and. now a sparkplug for Ihe 
Hospice Hawaii movement and "Make Today 
Counl." a support group for cancer patients and 
Iheir families , and his own Foundation for 
Holistic Healing. 

Jeffrey Watanabe, board member of Chil
dren's TV Workshop, who flies to New York 
several times a year 10 work on problems of 
children 's TV program. An attorney with 
Kobayashi, Watanabe, Sugila, Kawashima & 
Goda, is also on boards of the Child & Family 
Service, Rehabilitation Hospital of Ihe Pacific, 
Ihe Blood Bank, and Ihe Food Bank, 

Suyeki Okumura, son of Ihe founder of 
Makiki Christian Church and an attorney with 
Okumura, Takushi, Funaki & Wee, has become 
a force in Christian charily work, Aloha United 
Way, a truslee emeritus al Punahou, Nuuanu 
YMCA and Ihe Hawaii Conference of Ihe 
Uniled Church of Christ. 

. The Japan Times reported 
Masatoshi Jojima, 44, and his late 
father were working in an orange grove 
in 1954 and found swords , mirrors and 
other artifacts , which led archeologists 
to explore ancient burial sites in Kan
zaki at this time. 

442nd Veterans Shine 
on TV Spot for Bank 

HONOLUL.U-A dozen veterans of 
the celebrated 442nd RCT are in eight 
6O-second spots for First Hawaiian 
Bank being shown on local television. 
The campaign began some 18 months 
ago. Akira "Sunshine" Fukunaga of 
"Go For Broke" fllm, Halo Hirose, 
Takashi Mitsuda, and Robert Sasaki 
are part of the ·cast. 

CIDYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFf 

Framing; BUDka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804 • (714) 995-2432 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR 
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US. 

WE'RE A TOLL-FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE. 

THIS NONPROFrr SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER, 

MIDAS' OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars. 

"Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 200

/0 NET per Annum 
MinilTlurn InvestIllent: $25,000 

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura. Foreign Department 

YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD. 
7 Nihonbasbi, Kabutocho. l-chome 

. Cbuo-ku. Tokyo. Japan 103 

Cable: YAMASECURE, TOKYO 0 Telephone: (03 ) 667-7947 

No. 2.524 

Allow 6 weeks odvance notice to repOrt Address Change with label 0" front side 

If you are moving II Wish to subscribe 
EHedive Dote: ________ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 

o l-Yr: $25 0 2 - Yrs ~ $48 0 3-Yrs: $71 
TO - Name.,· ____ ________________ __ 

Address. _ _________ __________ _ 

City, State ZIP_· _________________ _ 

All subscriptions payable In advance, Foreign USS 13,00 extra per yeor 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St" los Angeles, CA 90013· 1703 

E~PIRA nON NOTICE: If the lost four digIts on the top lIne of oddress Iobel reods 0489, the 
6O-dov groce perIod ends WIth the lost Issue for June. 1989 If JACL membershIp hos been 
renewed ond thepo[l<'r ~t()~ pleo_s.!'. nOhiy !he ~C_C;rculotion Off,ce immediotely 

Elk Grove Names Elementary School 
for Mary Tsukamoto, Re.tired Teacher 

ELK GROVE, Calif. - Surpri ed and 
perplexed was Mary Tsukamoto. a de
dicated teacher of 26 years who retired 
in 1976, when the Elk Grove Unified 
School District voted recently to nanle 
a new elementary school for her. 

The school will stand west of Elk 
Grove-Florin Rd. south of Bond Rd. 

Tsukamoto, a longtime Florin JA
CLer who was chosen the JACLer of 
the Biennium in 1986 for her work on 
Redress, continues her educational 
work with the Elk Grove school district 
by providing curricular materials. 

She and her teaching colleague 
Elizabeth , Pinkerton co-authored We 

the People, a SlOT)' of Internment in 
America (1987). 

P.C. ote! 1l1ere are a number of public 
school which have been named for Issei and 
Nisei, including two in Orange County: Kazuo 
Masuda School and Ihe TanlUra School (for an 
Issei); dle George Shima Cenler at Ihe San Joa· 
Quin Della Community College in Stocklon; 
an? Ihe I hikawa Elementary School in Mesa, 
Ariz. , . The Defense Language Institute al 
Pres idio of Monlerey has halls named after its 
MlS heroes. T/Sgl Terry Mizulari of Hilo, T/3 
Frank Hachiya of Hood Rjver, Ore., and Sgl. 
George' Nakamura of Sanla Cruz. and mOSI 
recently Ihe John F. Aiso Library. 

In Ihe Los Angeles suburb near Gardena is 
Ihe Masao W. Salow county library. 

The P,C. Archive welcomes details o/these 
and other educational illsliflllions named after 
a Japanese Americall . 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Available Exclusively To lACL 

Individual Members And Cro 

The' 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health_plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Specia/'Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACSIA - a personal well ness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out{lf-Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 
• Worldwide Coverage . 
• A JACL Endorsed Hecilth Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 

without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) '931-6633 . 

-------------------
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calflfomia 

Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACl. Please send me membership 

information. I understand that JACL membership is required 

to obtain this coverage. 

Name __________________________ Age __ 

Address _______________________________ _ 

City/StatelZip ________ ___ _ ___ _ 

Phone ( ) o Work 0 Home 

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL -Blue Shield of California Health Trust 



LDS ANGELES - Seven Asian 
American writers will be featured in a 
UCLA Extension lecture series this 
spring called "Literary Encounters 
With Leading Asian American Writ
m." It will be held from 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays April18-May 23, with three 
1ectures scheduled in the Bueno Aires 
Room of UCLA 's Sunset Canyon Rec
reation Center and the remaining three 
at 39 Haines Hall on campus. The fee 
is $55 for the series, or $10 single 
admissions. 

The sessions will include infonnal 
interviews, reading, live and taped per
fonnances and book ignings. 

The opening night (April 18) fea
tured writer is Jean Shinoda Bolen. 
She is a Jungian analyst and authot of 

The Tao of Psyclwlogy. Goddess in 
Everywoman and Gods in El'enmnn. 
(Site: 39 Haines Hall) . 

On April 25. playwright and screen
writer Philip Kan Gotanda will peak. 
His most recent feature film is The 
Wash and his nationally performed 
plays include Yankee Dawg You Die, 
A Song For a Nisei Fislzennan, The 
Avocado Kid and The Dream of Kita
ura. (Site: Sunset Cen.ter. ) 

Award-winning playwright and poet 
Momoko Iko will be featured on May 
2. His plays Gold Walch and Flowers 
and Houselwld Gods have been per
formed on stage and television. (Site: 
Sunset Center) 

On May 9, Maxine Hong Kingston, 
National Book A ward recipient for The 
Woman Warrior and China Men will 

I II 
speak. Her latest book is Trip Master 

1000 Club Roll · Monkey: His Fake Book. (Site: Haines 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill_ Hall) 

(Year of Membership Shown) 
• Century; •• Corp/ Silver. '" Corp/Gold . 

.... Corp/Diamond; L ufe, M Memonal 

Thel988 Totals ••..••.....•.. .•. 1,931 (842) 
1989 Summary (Since Nov. 30,1988) 

ACtive (previous tOlal) . .649 (34) 

Total this report. #14 . 49 ( 0) 
Current total ....... .. . . . . . 698 

ute, C/ Llfe. Memonal total. . .. . .. (34) 

March 13-17, 1989 (49) 

Arizona 18·Sueo Murakami. 
Chicago 5-Tom K Mura, 14-Dr Joe M Nakayama, 

2O-Ken Ozekl. 9· Yoshlko Ozone. 9-John J Tani. 
Cleveland I-Marl Maryo Yano. 
Daylon: 24·Ray E Jenkins. 
DetroIt: 14-Char1es Campbell . 5-Manlyn "f Schlie!. 

19·Dr Masamichi SUZUki. 
Diablo Valley: 14-Midori Wedemeyer. 
Fresno. 7-Ada Sayo t<ubo, 3-Angie Margarite, 8-

"'area Margante. 
Greater Los Angeles Singles : 33· Yoshie Furuta. 
UVlOgslon Merced: 35·Samuel Y Maeda 
MarysVille: 33-Thomas H Teasdale. 
New York: 2O-Charles M Takata. 
Omaha: 19-Yukio Kuroishi. 
Pacifica·Long Beach: 18·Kazuko MatsLmOto. 
Pasadena: 2O-George Shota. 
Philadelphia: 18·Ben Kimura, 14·5auce Hisashi 

Matsumori, 10-David K Nitta, • 
Placer County: B-Eugene Nodohara. 
Portland: 5-Rev L Frank Evenson. 

Poet and filmmaker Geraldine Ku
daka and editor Se hu Fo ter wi ll talk 
on May 16. Kudaka' book include 
Numerous Avalanches at the Point of 
!ll1ersecrion and Persona. Fo ter is au
thor of Angry Days and editor of the 
forthcoming L.A. Poets. (Site: Sunset 
Center) 

On May 23, Tony and Obie award
winner David Henry Hwang will be 
featured. His works include the Broad
way hit M. BUl1erj1y, plus 1000 
Airplanes on the Roof, FOB and Fam
ily Devotions. (Site: Haines Hall) 

Russell Leong, a writer and the 
editor of the UCLA AmerAsia Journal 
will coordinate this program. 

The program is being sponsored by 
the Writers' Program in cooperation 
with Extension's Pacific Rim pro
grams. 

For details. call (213) 206-8258. 

Friday, April 7 , 1989 I PACIFIC cmZEN-3 

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER-Smoky Hirao Sakurada, 71, (center) 

holds the outstanding volunteer award for his involvement with 

CARA-Chicago Area Runners Assn. in 1987-88. With him ore (from 
left) CARA director Carol Garsee, Dorothy Wakamatsu, Pauline Lustro, 
and president Patti Adachi, Chicago JACL. Smoky, a non-runner, was 

honored March 4, is retired now at LaCrosse, Wis., and is the P.c. 
Holiday Issue promoter for his chapter . CARA sponsors over 25 circuit 

races for all ages during the year and is the notion's second largest 
club of its kind. 

RunlWalk to Benefit Kimochi Set 
SAN FRANCISCO- The 8th Annual 
Kimochi-Cherry Blossom RunlWalk 
will be held on Sunday, April 16, at 
9 a.m. in conjunction with the 22nd 
Anniversary Cherry Blossom Festival . 
The five-mile T AC sanctioned race 
will begin at the intersection of 41st 
Ave. and Chain of Lakes Dr. in Golden 
Gate Park and finish in Japantown at 
Post and Webster Sts. 

This year includes a two-mile course 
for those who rather not run , but stride 

into the finish line. The walk will start 
at 9:30 a.m. and begin in Golden Gate 
Park near Fell & Stanyan Sts. and pro
ceed along the race course to Japan
town. A $1 shuttJe service is available 
prior to the race from Japantown to 
the starting line only: 

Detroit JACL Chapter 
Installs 1989 Board 
DETROIT - The 43rd Annualln lal
lation Dinner for officers of the Detroit 
Chapter JACL brought together orne 
100 members and friend on Feb. II . 
In addition to the attendanc of key no Ie 

peaker Henry Tanaka, MDC redres. 
chairman from Cle eland, the urpri e 
presence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kore
matsu highlighted the e ening at 
Southfield Charley' in Southfield, 
Mich. An impromptu greeting by Ko
rem at u was well received. 

The en apter' concern of the future 
of JACL after redre was addres ed 
by Tanaka by po ing a eries of ques
tion : What will JACL look like in 
1994? What condition are needed to 
assure a viable future for JACL? What 
issues hould we have to addre ? 

Breakdown of the que tion in
cluded discu sion on the survival pro
file, conjecturing the future geographic 
focus and di tribution of chapter; in
ternal profile, que tioning the function 
of the local chapters; external profile, 
responding to the realitie of 
America' plurali tic ociety. 

The importance of in uring the fis
cal ecurity of JACL by the e tabli h
ment of a $20 million endowment, de
velopment of strong leadership, net
working with outside organizations in 
support of noble causes, U.S.-Japan 
relations , cultural enrichment, youth 
and young adult programs, political in
volvement, proaction rather than reac
tion and education of the public were 
some of the areas of concern. 

Progressive Westside: 27-Charles T Matsuhira, 
16-Masajiro Tomita. 

Puyallup Valley: 24·Dr Kiyoaki Hori. 
Sacramento: 18·Edward M Inaba, 7-Fted T Kata-

oka, 8·Kenge Kumamot!, I-Ben N Matsui" . 
51. Louis: 3·Mae W Marshall, 5-Roy S Yamahiro. 
Salt Lake: 15-Gerrold K Mukai. 

1989 Clovell Competition Now Open 

Proceeds from the KimochilCherry 
Blossom Run will go to benefit Kimo
chi, Inc., a non-profit organization de
dicated to improving the quality of life 
to senior citizens. The tax-deductible 
entry fee is $15 for race day registra-
tion. _ 

Each entrant will receive at-shirt 
designed by the master works of le
land Wong, race results , refreshments, 
a chance at winning a Honda Elite 50 
motor bike donated by Golden Gate 
Cycles, and a personal computer do
nated by Micro-Menders. 

JACLer of the Year award went to 
David Maxon for his untiring effort in 
focusing and keeping alive JACL is
sues of today and tomorrow. Frank 
Watanabe, awards chairman, pre
sented Certificates of Appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Higo and George 
Otsuji for their leadership in the Old 
World Mar.ket and Dr. John Teshima 
for his continued support of the chapter 
newsletter. San Diego: 35.paul Hoshi. 

SIIn Francisco: 23-James M Nakamura, 9-Fuml 
Shimada, 23-Noby Yoshimura, 25-Teruko 
Yukawa 

San Jose: 25-Henry Uyeda. 
San Mateo: 4-Masako M SUzuki. 
Seallle: 27-George 5 Fugami. 
Tulare County: 32·Kay Watanabe. 
Washington, DC: 11·TokuM Sugiyama. 
Wast Vallev: 2O-George M !chien. 
Wilshire: 36-Tatsuo Tut Yata. 

CORPORATE CLUB·· 
ls·Ben N Matsui (Sac). 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air-COnditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto -
Uc. No. 441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO., 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angelea - 295-5204 • Since 1939 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commerciol and 

Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(2131628-7060 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV . Furniture 

FURNITURE SHOWCASE 
2975 wilshu~ Blvd., Los Angeles 

,2131383-4100 

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 
6tl Jackson St., Los Ang ~ les , CA 90012 

Il l3} 620'()882 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lie. '«0840 

--SINCE 1922-

T77 Juntpero Serra Dr., 
Sen Gabriel, CA 91nS 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

LOS ANGELES - Manuscripts for 
the Eleventh Annual James Clavell 
American Japanese National Literary 
Award are due no later than June 30, 
1989. This annual award was initiated 
by James Clavell, whose novels in
clude Slwgun. Taipan and Noble 
House. 

The winner of this year's short story 
competition will receive a $1,000 cash 
prize to be presented at the Nikkei 
Foundation Gala Benefit, which will 
be held in Los Angeles, Saturday even
ing, July 23, at the Century Plaza 
Hotel. 

The American Japanese National 
Literary Award competition is open to 
all Japanese Americans regardless of 
age. 

Rules 
1) All entries must be original and 

not previously published. A letter from 
each entrant stating that the story is 
original and unpublished must accom
pany each entry. 

2) All entries must incorporate some 
aspect of the Japanese American ex
perience. Experiences of Japanese in 
Canada and Latin America is' also ac
ceptable. 

3) All entries will exhibit both the 
plot and character development of a 
short story. All entries must be written 
in English. 

4) All entries will be les than 5,000 
words in length. 

5) Eligibility for competition is li
mited to persons with at least one par
ent of Japanese ance try. The award 
is otherwise open to all persons regard
less of amateur or profe sional status. 

6) All entries will be retained by the 
American Japanese National Literary 
Award Foundation to be used for doc-

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
SuIts & Sport Coals 1\ 34 - 44 soon and ExI/a-Short. 'aIso Dress Shirts. S1ad\s, 
Shoes. 0venxlaIs and Ao:essones by GIVeIlChy, laIMn, T a!ha Mow. John HeOlY. 
london RIg. Sandro MoscoIofi, Coie-HaM and Robert Tabott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA ClARA CA 95050 

PHONE' 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED tN THE NEW 
VAlLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY"S 

umentation, history, anthology, and 
publication, or any other use beneficial 
to purposes of the AJNLA. Any mon
etary net profits received by the 
AJNLA from the publication of any 
entry shall be shared by the writer of 
the entry and the AJNLA. The 
AJNLA's share shall be used to con
tinue the work of the AJNLA. 

7) A writer may seek a publisher 
for hislher own story. In the event a 
writer obtains a publisher through their 
own effort and receives monetary com
pensation, the writer will retain the 
total amount. 

8) Entries will not be returned, so 
it is not necessary to include a self 
addressed stamped envelope for the 
manuscript. You may include a self 
addressed stamped postcard or en
velope if you desire to receive notifica
tion that your entry has been recei ved. 

9) Entrants may place their name 
on the title or fIrst page of their man
uscript. Do not place your name on 
every page of the story. 

10) Entries must be postmarked no 
later than June 30, 1989. Entrants must 
include hislher full name, address , and 
telephone number. 

] 1) Those interested in participating 
in the American Japanese National 
Literary Award should address their 
entry or entries to AJNLA, c/o Arrow 
Courier, .5708 W. Pi co BI. , Los 
Angeles, CA 90019. Contact Craig 
Kusaba at (213) 930-1046 to answer 
any questions. 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
316 E. 21ld St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

622-3968 

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235 W. FaJIVleW Ave .. San Gabne~ CA 91 n6 

(213) 283-5685, (818) 289-5674 
UTTLETOKYO 

114 N. San Pedro Sl. LosAngeles. CA 90012 
(213) 626:5681. 626-5673 

This year's Special Recognition 
goes to Chief Frank Jordan of the San 
Francisco Police Department for his 
years of commitment and service to 
the community. This Run is sponsored 
in part by Kimochi , Inc., Golden Gate 
Cycles, Coors, Azumaya/Stir Fruity, 
Sapporo Beer, Micro-Menders , 
AT&T, Duty Free; Clearly Canadian, 
and The Califomi& Lottery 6/49. 

People of all ages are invited to par
ticipate. For more information or an 
application, please call (415) 931-2294 

The chairperson 's gavel was pas ~ ed 

by past Chairperson Lisa Archer to 
newly installed Chairperson Scott 
Yamazaki . 

Invocation was given by David Fu
kuzawa and the toastmaster for the 
evening was Jim Shimoura. Dinner ar
rangements were handled by Mary 
Karnidoi and Toshi Shimoura. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs, Water Heaters 

Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angetes, Gardena 

(213)321·~610,293·7000,733-0557 

CASH INON 
HOME EQUITY LOANS. 
• Only S300 flat fee for loans up to S50,OOO 
• No points • No participation fee. Quick response· 
• Sign loan document 10 bu iness days after preliminary 

approval 
Come to Sumitomo and convert some of the equiry in 
your home into cash with a Sumitomo Equity Credit Line 
or Home Equity Loan. Offer ends April 28. 1989. G:r 

ote: Loans O\'er 50.000 or requiring escrow witt incur _ 
!ldditional costs and may take more than 10 busine da) -
after preliminary approval for signing. EQUAl HOUSINC 

' l 'sualtywithin 2"'1 hours. LENDER 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC cmUM: 

A Sign of Tolerance 

DESPITE CONSTfJUfIONAL guaranlWl of freedom of religion, 
American have not alway been toleranl of faiths \ im which they 

an: not familiar. The intolerance toward Buddhi<;m during World War 
II i an example. 

Buddhism, like most religions, teaches tolerance. compasion, un
derstanding, love and non-violence. Bul becau~ Buddhlm is the predom
~nant faith of Japan, follower. of the taith were regarded .... ith suspicion . 
10 the United States in the hysteria 01 war. Buddhi'il prie:~ 'A ere aomong 
the ti~t to be ~i7.ed in the post-Pe.arl Hamor FBI mundup~. When the 
442nd Rcgimental Combat Team was organized, a request for a Buddhl [ 
chaplain wa~ denied . Two Christian chaplains offered Iheir unde~tanding 
in meeting the spiritual needs of Ni'iCi who embrJced Buddhism. 

BUI times are changing. The teaching of Buddha have been adopted 
by many non-A ... ian<'. Christian theology 'schools included BuddhIsm in 
thclr rudie, . cveral year<, ago the cstabll"hmcnt of th" Numata Tran,,· 
lati n Center in Berkeley, Calif.. with the nw.si)n of trcUlslating the vast 

.. tore of Buddhist scriprure into English, was WIdely acclaimed in theolog' 
icaJ circle ... 

The mo~t recent evidence of tolerance was the appoin[ment of a 
Buddlti t scholar to the mff School of Theology, a Methodi t-supported 
seminary, in Denver. The trustees invited Dr. Jose Cabezon, now at 
Ohio State University, to the po ition of as btant profe or of philo ophy 
of religion. Born in Cuba to a Catholic family, Dr. Cabezon studied 
Buddhi m in Tibet and adopted it as his faith. . 

Coincidentally, Dr. Roy Sano. a Nisei;,"is bi hop of the conference 
in which Denver falls. 

With such evidence of growing tolerance. there may be hope for 
mankind afterall. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

JACL: Time to Apologize 
Nov. that we have won a meaningful 

apolog) for our World.War II relocation, 
including a 20.000 award per evacuee, 
shouldn't 'Ae own up to the fact that we 
made fc\\ blunder. ou.r.elve. ,} 

h)r .~ple, our "the end Justifi~ the 
mean .. 3Clh i~_ ha\ c a na\.ty habit of turn
ing ~ nipathlTc,", inlO implacable enemies. 

Lillian Baker-author. ani.~t. interna· 
tional epert on \\'Omen'. jtwell) , CIC.

enjo~ 00 haiku poetry and collected Japa
De. ami t, . Duong a long. biuer con
trO\!;'"') o,er the !con "collC'Cntrabon 
camp." ,he bo:ame so enraged al abusive 
tacti of JA e !remi that she tumed into 
tbe forenll.) ( opponent of redress. 

Rcp. Dan Lungren. one of the most 
popular ::on~men, was ympatheric tC)o 
\\W ~. alLhoogh he opposed per
sonal awanil. Questionable maneuver.; by 
prooredress acuvi:1S that 0\'eftUlTIed his 
nomination for California slate treasurer 

ha\ • outraged hi. friends and supporters 
in the stale and the national capital. 

Dan Lungtat doesn't hold grudges. 8U! 
wooldn't il ease our coo.scieooe if the na
tional JAo.. expressed regret for the ellCCS

of some of our political zealots? 
The JAo. il quid to demmd apologies 

for anything that can ~~.' oonmuc:d 
.... -i _ t..:t. hi the ~ to pubo 

ld, apologize for ob\ious 'IIS of our 0\\11 

members. 110.... ver wel.1-intmIiooed the\ 
nu, . Beutr I !ban De\u! • 

JACL: Historical Perspective 

greement in 1924 completely lOpped the 
Aow of Japanese immigrants. yel Congress 
and . une legislatures were flooded with 
anti-Japan~ bills year after year. 

"Prohibit aliens frc)Jn owning lands," 
Deport aliell5 not gainfully employed" and 
"Re\oke Japanese American • citizen hip" 
were Iypical relentles. c1arnor.. 

The resident Japanese, having no 
clIizenship, were defense Ie . The Japa· 
ne.~ Can ulate was their only protector, 
but il was impotent. 

This predicament led to the buth of the 
JACL. Older isei banded together to up
hold their rights as American citizens. To 
combat the on laught of anti-Japanese 
movement, the JACL fouoders chose to 
pre nt themselve as super-patriots to 
outdo old-guard Republicans. red-necked 
American Legionares and other flag-wav
ing racists. 

JACL meetingl> were opened with the 
pledge of allegiance to the Amencan flag. 
(Thi practice w unheard of in the Japa· 
nese rommunity ,) Occasionally they 
passed re.olutions 10 !he effect that the) 
would bear arms in defense of America in 
case of a war. 

One Seaale Cllajm' spokesman e~ 
had the audacity to personaUy address the 
crew of Ibe ,,;siting Japanese naval training 
ship-"We coniialI) invite you to our 
land. but I .... '3IIl you to koov. !hJt in !he 
e\'ell\ of a ..... ar belwcen Japan and America. 
yoo and ...... ould be 00 ~te sides.-

In short eath JACLers wanted to be
come Arneric:m" standard bearers. Some of 
them even went to the e-\tmI of endorsing 
an . -alien bill tMt required all a1iem ro 

fingeqrinttd. The_thought ~ couJd 
'ClroIIIe racial per;;ecurioo ~ miling 

i<lns . 
C'OIIfrooI3tioo v. <; never in 

J a::d~ ~. _ PaItIcu1:!rI~ open cle-
o( .. .' ri:nr of W:lr, v. hid! 

!be enetm and in-

~ mcasUre:" 
as far the J.'\o.. con-

"THE BIG LfAGUE 
~OOlOOKA 
LOT GREENER 
THIS 5EASO . 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 
-------------------

BILL HOSOKAWA 

More Memories of Kagawa 

George J. Furulani of Had,en ae", 
N.J .. who grew up on 3 Southem 
California farm, wro[e to mt: recently 
in response to lhe Frying Pan column 
aboul Dr. Tovohiko Kagawa. I'd like 
to share some of Furutam'" re ollee
tions with you. 

* * 

Furutani's father, Fukumatsu, was 
among lhe. I sei converted [0 Christian
ity by the famou~ Japane e evangeJi t, 

and he took his new religion ~rio u Iy. 
Furutani recalls that as a small boy he 
frequentl was taken by hjs father back 
into the fields ~er dark and they 
would sit together along ide an irriga
uon ditch to pray. 

Fukumatsu Furutani became a lay 
preacher, and in time he built a church 
in his home town in Japan and sup
ported it for years. Dr. Kagawa vi ited 
the Furutani farm occasionally. 
''Whenever we met Dr. Kagawa." 
George Furutani writes, "we always 
hook our own hands in greeting as he 

supposedly had contracted certain dis
eases while ministering to lhe poor in 
the Shinlcawa J~ms of Tokyo in his 

younger days." 

Yet Kagawa erveu rice to hi~ 

friends at a memorable meal in an 
Fmnci:.co. Alter delivering a ~ennon 
In a town near Lo~ ngcb. the 
evangelist tlew from Burbank tll San 
Fran~isl'o to tIOard a !-hip for Japan. It 
turned out to be the las\ Japane,e liner 
to ~ail before the outbreak of war . 

Dr. Kagawa had more luggage than 
could be taken on lhe plant: and George 
wa~ ru.signed to truck il to San Fran
CI~CO. "1 drove through [he night," 11e 
recall ' , "reaching San Francisco the 
following morning. A small group of 
us had lunch in a Japanese restaurant 
where Dr. Kagawa served each of us 
gohan. It reminded me of Christ wash
ing the feet of his di ciples prior to his 
Crucifixion." 

Kagawa, who left most of hi cor
respondence [0 his secretary, sent 
George a hand-written note of thank . 
He still has it. It read: 

''Thank you thou and times for your 
IOndnes in drive very far for my goods 
from Los Ange\e [0 San Franci co. 1 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUT ANI 

Karifuoruniya Shu 

WHILE RUMMAGING about in 
Ihe jilell (Rose-Inne~' "Beginner's 
Dictionary of Chinese Japanese 
Characters and Compounds." U.S. 
Army' ue. Ft. Snelling, Minnesota) 
I c.ame aero s 'Xarifuonmiya·shiF. 
State of California. Of course, it i not 
the tongue-twister it appears to be. 
known to most as simply "Ka- hu." 
The shu means "province" or "state", 
and many of you know it's written 
with the kanji for kawa (river) with 
three boehi's (as I call kdors") in be
tween the three vertical line . I under
stand that those boehi's stand for 
·'land" between three rivers. 

AS R)R "KA" of "Ka-shu:' il bas 
DO particular significance (that J kno ... 
of) other than it' !limply phonetic. The 
kanji is written with chikara on the 
left (meaning ~strelJgth .. ) and what I 
v.'OOld label kuclri moutb)on!be right. 
Rose-lnnes explains tha1 the kun (Japa
nese) reading i!. kllwa (h)mJ) meaning 
"to add; join; in..rease:- also kuHawa 
(ru) meaning "to add: join: enter:' 

So &~OU tale a '-SIrofI!! mouth .. and 
add it -1.0 a Slate. and )'00 end up iIh 
me Golden SIaIe: KARmUORI.! :JYA 

- SHe'. 

geographic use, for it is used Lo iden
tify our neighbor to the north: 
KOllilda . The "Ka" part you already 
know. The "na" IransJates into 
"whatT It's part of the compound ' 
for the name of "Nara." that eleganl 
cultural city beyond Kyoto. If geog
raphy does not particularly interest 
you but gustatory delights do , you'll 
recognize "nara-zuke." With a bowl 
of hot rice, it ' the next best thing 
to pickled mustard greens (tnkana). 

But leaving all that tsukemono 
and getting back to completing 
' ·Kanada". After all, we can't leave 
it dangling with "Kana-", we need 
to explore !he "da." 

WElL. THE "DA" (aIw pro
nounced at Dille':> "ta·') !.imply 
means "steep." I found 00 com
pound 10 go with this "da", so I'm 
1101 at all sure how it is used in 
Japanese jargon. The usual word for 
.. teep" (as an incline or mounlain-, 
i!> kewashii C"kev.ashij yamamichi") 
or (steep mountain road). So. if Ka
shu is a "strong D10Ulh 1a1e,- then 
Canada b- ·What steep strong 
mouth'!" 

Ln, don't put ~n the paper just 
yet. \i 'e ba 'e one more with "1ca. .. 

repeal [hank \'ou! I ';lW vour fmher 
m: t ll10mlllg :JIlU hiS friellu \Hld thaI 
your lall1l'r I" the l' t!'l!mcl\ "lilt! Ut:llt 
leman he ha Clel ,cen . nJ I think 
[he . Ul11e ~.1 " I wi,h ~(\ll wOllld b\: 
the ~amc way 

"Pleu\c ,rudy vCI! hard and pro c 
to be d 11111: kadcr III Japan or in 
Amenca . Thoma\ Edison ,aid (}eTlJu:-. 
IS 99% perspirau n and I I'{ JIIspira
tion . Theref(\re you would ~tudy very 
hard and be inventIve in things. Thank 
you again. Youn. very lnJly. Toyohiko 
Kagawa, your friend and brother." The 
letter is dated Aug. 4, 1941 and the 
envelope il; postmarked Berkeley. 

* *' * 
1941 ? That would be 48 year~ ago. 

The other day 1 saw an old[imcr being 
interviewed on television about the old 
day , 'way back 111 lhe 60s. That was 
only yc terday, but to the young that 
would be a long lime ago. a time of 
nowcr children and anti-war demon .[
rationl> and peace rall ies and ~it-i n s . 

But there were intcrcs[ing happen
ings before then. and ~ome[imes i(\ 
good to remember. 

HOW MANY of you out lhere 
could gues!> what "ka-ta-ru" mean~, 
keeping in mind that all of this ate·ji 
(using kanji to mimic phonetically 
foreJgn words)? Well, when I saw 
the English term, J sti ll wasn't cer
tain what it meant: catarrh. The; 
word "catarrh" is defined as "in
flammation of a mucous membrane; 
esp.: one chronically affecting the 
human nose and air p'dssages." (So 
that's whar'l> been bolhering me 
each post-Labor Day when hay 
fever l?lagues me?) 

~. how i!l this pJague..--kn-la-ru

WOllen? We aJready know the "ka." 
What about "tan and "ru"? 

mE ''TA'' is simply the kanji for 
kola (eru) thai IS "to answer." AS' 
for (he,fina.' part. the ru, J !hought 
I wasn I gomg to l(X:aLe il. Bul !>tick
ing with Rose-Innes, I think J found 
i~-albeit it is pronounced as ji. ni 
(m "n-~omi) and /(/J (baby, In kJJ.n
)'omi. (. '0, thi~ is a diffL"TCnt I(/J not 
the ko that Joo~ JiJ-.e an embryo J 
1bose of you out there who al.,,) 
failed to tum in your GI Rose-Inne 
you'll find it on J)&ge 380, • 

- KarifuOfUnjya~u. 



MOSH. MOSH. 

JIN KONOMI 

Japan
l 

s Re~rogression intc? the Past 

All through the late Emperor 
Hirohito's illness and death I was trou
bled by an uneasy feeling. The exag
gerated show of anxiety and sorrow 
by the people forced me to concede 
reluctantly that they still regarded him 
as somebody special, a quasi-god who 
was above law and moral code which 
govern ordinary people; that all the 
documented evidence that pointed to 
his guilt in starting the war. and his 
role in prolonging the war that made 
inevitable the carnage of Okinawa, the 
massacres of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
had not made any impression on them, 
or, if they did, they had completely 
ignored them. In my gut feeling,.I 
knew that these proofs of their con
tinued loyalty would embolden the 
government to carry out its long 
cherished plan to restore the tenno in-
titution to its old majesty and prestige. 

My feeling was right. The first act 
of its recidivistic policy was the ex
travagant state funeral for Hirohito, 
which wa the bigge t in recent world 
history. Clearly in VIOlation of the law, 
the event demonstrated the govern
ment' delennination to bulldoze its 
will through any uncon titutional ob
jection . 

But, really, it did not take any 
prophetic vi ion to foresee such a 
power play, for all ign had been 
pointing to it from the very beginrung 
of the po twar era. 

In my view. a great majority of the 
Japanese leaders had outgrown the awe 
of the fenno, or have never been 
weaned from the fixation on the trap
pings and protocol of the lenno institu
tion. Shigeru Yoshida, probably the 
most intractable premier under the Al
lied occupation, stoutly resisted the Al
lied move to abolish the crime of lese 
majesty. but in the end had to knuckle 
under the stronger power of the Allies. 
Later, there were several attempts at 
disciplining members of the Diet for 

deponments deemed as lacking in 
proper re pect to the emperor. Only 
intervention by the GHQ saved Japan 
from getting hackled with this relic 
of medievalism. 

* * * 
In 1947, while still under occupa

tion the Diet tried to adopt a constitu
tional amendment to set up rules for 
the change of the gengo era name. 
GHQ stopped the attempt as anac
hronistic. As soon as the occupation 
ended, the Diet enacted such a law, in 
spite of opposition by a great many 
people who wanted to abolish this silly 
custom. 

Successive cabinets had been trying 
to revive the old practice of raising the 
Rising Sun flag and singing of 
Kimigayo (Japan's unofficial national 
anthem) at public events and school 
programs with only panial success. 
The Nikkyo 0 (Japan Education 
Assn.) trenuously oppo ed each 
move, and many parents and liberal 
organizations ~upporte Nikkyoso. In 
their view the association of the Rising 
Sun and Japan's wanime rampages in 
Southeast Asia and Pacific islands is 
too strong; Kimigayo as a hymn to the 
fenllo felicitating him on thousand of 
years of continued reign, and is totally 
inappropriate as the national anthem 
of a democracy. Mindful of their lack 
of legal authority , the Ministry of Edu
cation had always adopted a conciliat
ory tone, uggesting, instead of order
ing, th1.t such a pI1lctice as "desirable." 

The situation changed abruptly with 
the death of Hirohito. ShonJy thereaf
ter, the Ministry of Education directed 
prefectural boards of education to 
order all schools from kindergarten 
through high school to observe na
tional holidays with programs at 
school. Such programs were to include 
the raising of the flag and singing of 
Kimigayo, followed by a didactic talk ' 
by the principal calcul~ted to instill in 

the students proper reverence for the 
fellno as well as to give them:l!l under
standing of the meaning of the day 
being observed. Then, two weeks be
fore the state funeral, the ministry is
sued another directive ordering the 
schools to observe the event with a 
program of mourning by raising the 
flag at half mast, and the principal de
livering a eulogy to the late emperor 
to make the students realize what a 
great loss his death was. It is obvious 
that the 'government is deteimined to 
impress on the tender minds of the 
school children at every tum the spec
ial importance of the tenno and tenno 
system in Japan's national life. 

Restoring the Rising Sun and 
Kimigayo as national flag and anthem 
is a small act, but it is fraught with 
sinister portent~. I have a feeling that 
the government will rely more and 
more on fiat for policy enactments in 
the future, instead of legislative pro
cess. Japan may well become an au
thoritarian state. a democracy io name 
only. 

What I have been hoping against 
but fearing seems to be happening. 
Japan 'is backsliding into the past. 

* "" ..-
This anicle has nothing to ay about 

the forces of democf'acy actively resist
ing the government' regressive pol
icy. 1 intend to d~ with them very 
oon. It is encouraging to note (to me, 

that is) that qUite a few private schools 
refused to heed the Ministry of Educa
tion edict with regard to participation 
in the state mourning. 

And I must apologize to the readers 
for this article contradicts the previous 
anicJe, "A Post Mortem." I was too 
naive and simplistic. What the govern
ment is doing is no , "intrigue to resus
citate . . ." but an open power play, 
arrogantly disdainful of any constitui
tional objections. I am reminded of 
Reagan 's Cen~ American policy. 

Conservationists in Japan Campaigning to Save 

Tropical Rain Forests in South America, S.E. Asia 

By Yoichi Kuroda 
. (from Tok)o Shimbull) 

South American Indians have aay
ing that the tropical rain forest "sup
pons theky; cut down the tree and 
disaster follow ." Despoiled parts of 
Southeast Asia attest to heaven's 
wrath. 

Japan' voracious consumption of 
paper, furniture and building wood 
make u a co-conspirator in the assault 
on the ecological balance. 

Most of the forests in the Philippine 
have been felled for timber exports, 
mainly to Japan, causing severe ero
sion, iltation, floods and droughts. 
Farmers and fi hennen have been so 
badly hun that in 1988 the Philippine 
Catholic Bishops Conference devoted 
a pastoral letter to the issue. 

Of the world's 4.94 billion acres of 
tropical forest, 60% is rain forest. Al
though occupying only 7% of the 
earth' land area, 'it is nature's treasure 
house, home to 2.5 million different 
fonns of life. 

More than half of the rain fore ts 
have been destroyed since the begin
ning of this century. Each year another 
2.5 to 3.7 million acre are lost 10 the 
ravage of man. 

In Southeast ASia. most of the val
uable lowland fore t~ have already 
been cut. As logging opemtion<; go 
fanher into the intenor. the quality of 
the timber is declining. 

Ecologists estimate that over the 
next 10 to 15 years, more than 500,000 
pecies of flora and fauna will become 

extinct as a result of deforestation. 
They also believe there will be an ac-

celerated increase in carbon dioxide in 
the earth's atmo phere, contributing to 
the '"greenhou e effect." 

The tropical rain forests of Southeast 
A ia have been decimated mainly by 
commercial logging, followed by the 
encroachment of landless people. 

Deforestation in Brazil' Amazon 
basin and elsewhere in Latin America 
i mostly due to clearing huge tracts 
for agribusine s projects-large-scale 
cattle raising and cash-crop planta
fion::r--funded by investors from the 
United State , Japan and other coun
tries. 

In 1985, Malay ia exported 74% of 
the world total of tropical hardwood 
logs. Japan buys 52% of the global 
production of such logs; when sawn , 
lumber and plywood are included, 
Japan purchases 40% of all hardwood 
timber. 

Japan impons 490 million cubic feet 
of tropical lumber annually, down 
from 910 million cubic feet several 
years. ago. In 1987, 91 % came from 
Malaysia. 

With the ~teady depletion of rain 
forest" the lumber industry ha moved 
tirst from the Philippme to Indone ia. 
and now to Malay. ia in search of new 
land ' of timber. 

Four-fifths of hardwood log are 
proce:. ed into plywood, of which 
more than ~O% is u~d for con truc
rion. civil engineering and furniture. 
Valuable mangrove fores~ are being 
cut down to manufacture high-quality 
paper or make pace for commercial 
lIhrimp farms that export to Japan. 

[n most tropical counn:ies, timber 

rights are controlled by military and 
political elites that monopolize the 
protits. Many large-scale development 
projects are encouraged by the ad
vanced nations and tinanced by the 
World Bank, conmlercial banks and 
multinational corporations. 

* * * 
As early as 1976, the International 

Union for Conservation of Nature an
nounced guidelines for the conserva
tion and development of tropical 
forests. In 1987, non-governmental or
ganizations in both industrialized and 
developing countries pressured the In
ternational Tropical Timber Organiza
tion (ITIO). a United Nation -af
filiated multi-governmental forum, 
into establishing guidelines and pro
jects for sustainable utilization of trop
ical forests. 

Last year, conservationists urged 
mo to help developing countries im
prove forestry management or imple
ment such policies. 

The World Wide Fund for Nature 
(WWF) has inve ted tens of million 
of dollars in program to save the rain 
forests. Recently, WWF ha obtained 
tracts of primeval forest , in return for 
a uming certain debt obligations, and 
turned them into conservation areas or 
national park . 

Yet this effort encompasse only 4% 
of tropical woodlands. Tropical coun
lrie. mu t quickly refornl their forest 
and land-u e policie . Thoe that de
pend on the timber trade for foreign 
currency hould realize that exploita
tion without renewal pell economic 

Continued on Page 6 
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NAJC lmplernentation of Redress 
Under the $3 million allocated to 

NAJC to help admini ter and imple
ment the redre s settlement, a NAJC 
admiru tration oflice was c tabh. hed 
in Richmond, B.C., wiUl Tony' 
Tamayose, a government career staf
fer; taking over the national admini '
trator responsibilitie . Tamayose esti
mates that about 95% of those eligible 

, have submitted applications, and it ap
pears that the final ' figure will end up 
more like ]4,000 claimants. Continu
ing at the rate of approximately 2,000 ' 
payments each month •. the individual 
payment phase is expected to be com
pleted about August or 'September of 
this year. 

Opportunity for Giving 
Getting back to the article in the 

Nikkei Voice, the writer likening the 
situation to tithing, suggests that 
"surely 10 cents on the dollar from a 
'windfall' is not asking an exorbitant 
amount. " Ten percent of the funds ex
pected to be received in Toronto alone 
would re ult in donations of $8.4 mil
lion. The writer suggests that such an 
amount would go a long way to fund 
major community projects such as the 
health care center, the cultural center 
expansion, and other de 'erving pro
jects. 

"Each of the e charitable projects 
could al 0 benefit by applying for a 
matching type of grant from the $12 
million community fund" admim ttred 
by the NAJC. "The more projects can 
rai e 10 funds from the indiv1dual 
donor. the more they can apply for the 
community fund for additional fund
ing. ." According to the article. th.IS 
pnnciple of di tributiog funds from the 
community fund, with adjustment for 
a weighting formula to benefit the 
smaller communitie , seems to be re
ceiving wide approval . 

An Mild reports that the National 
Council of the NAJC at its meeting in 

For the Record 
A photo caption that should have 

appeared on page 5 of the March 31 
P. C. was lost. The caption named June 
Okida. a kotoist in the music group 
Hiroshima and actress Natsuko Oha
rna, both of whom, appear in Sansei, 
which was reviewed on that page. 

NJAHS Womenls 
Exhibit Interviewing 
Nikkei Women 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Oral His
tory Committee of the National Japa
ne e American Historical Society's 
Women 's Exhibit, scheduled io open 
at the Oakland Museum in February 
of 1990, has launched a project of in
terviewing on tape a Japane e Amer
ican women to bring to life the photo
graphs which are being collected for 
the exhibit. 

The Exhibit Committee emphasizes 
that this is not an exhibit of high profIle 
women, but will strive to bring to- , 
gether stories from a cross-section of 
three generations of Japanese Amer
ican women-Issei, Nisei and San ei. 

The Oral History Committee invites 
Japanese American women interested 
in interviewing other Nikkei women 
to participate in the project. 

For infonnation call Rosalyn Tonai, 

VOTE APRIL J J ••. 

January adopted a foundation structure 
that will be respon ible for disburse
ment of the $12 million community 
fund over a five-year-period . 
(Tamayo e reports that the contract 
'with the government was igned on 
March 30 to tran fer the $12 mill ion 
into the Foundation' account.) 
Guidelines were established by the Na
tional Council that provides for $8 mil
lion to be used for capital project and 
the remaining $4 million for senior ac
tivities, educational cultural and 
human rights projects. 

A leadership conference was held 
on March 24-25 to "create a greater 
understanding of the Japanese Cana
dian community." States Mik:i, "We 
are concerned with the future direction 
and leadership of the NAJC. It is hoped 
that through this conference the eeds 
of interest will be planted, to be ripe 
and ready to grow in the future." 

JACL, Its Future and Redress 
Yes, indeed, Japanese Canadians 

are way, way ahead of us. Under such 
abundance of magnanimity by the gov
ernment, the NAJC's immediate con
cern would appear to be fulfilling the 
philanthropic role of fund-granting 
rather than fund-raising . More power 
to the good things they have going
they deserve every bit of the fruits of , 
their struggle . 

And yet, they too, are concerned 
with their future direction and leader
hip. 

How will JACL look ahead to its 
future? How hould JACL look at the 
potential "windfall"-of a more mod
erate proportion perhaps-in dealing 
with its future urvival? 

These and other prickly question 
were explored and suggestions ham
mered out at a national meeting held 
in January by a dozen JACL members 
with diverse geographic repre enta
tion. The . propo ~ als which were de
veloped from this meeting will be dis
cussed in next week' issue-with an 
earnest invitation to readers to respond 
to the ideas explored. 

National Japanese American Historical 
Society, (415) 431-5007, or write to 
1855 Folsom St. , San Francisco, CA 
94103. 

UC Irvine 
Celebrating Asian 
Heritage Week 
IRVINE, Calif. - A celebration, 
"East Within West: Coming To
gether," will highlight this year' 
Asian Heritage Week festivities Mon
day to Friday. April ]0-14, at the Uni
versity of California. Irvine. 

The event, sponsored by UCl' 
Asian-Pacific Student and Staff A -
sociation, will feature traditional 
music, dances, costumes and martial 
arts to reflect how Asian culture is pre
served in the West. In addition to cul
tural performances and displays, the 
Asian student organizations will join 
with Greek fraternity members in a 
"Small World" skit depicting campus 
group interaction. 

The daily activities and food sales 
will be held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in Gateway Commons Plaza. All 
events are free and open to the public. 

For more information on Asian 
Heritage Week call the Cross-Ct!lturaI 
Center at (714) 856-7215 . 

ROSE 

,OCHI 
She Gets Things Done! 

los Angeles Community 
College Board Office #2 

Poid for by friends of Rose Ochi 
730 S. lincoln Ave., Monterey Pork, CA 91754 

(818) 5n·8458 / I.D. 890211 
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THE CALENDAR 

LOS ANGElES AREA 

• Present-April ~ Wes Players pre

sent W~ K\.boto's Webster StTft'f Blues, 
East West Playhouse, -"24 Santo J.kJntc.o 
8IYd f .. and Sot ~,8 pm, Sun, 2 
pn . Info 213660-0366. 

• 
J 

• 
51 

Present-May 7 -AlA A, on exhbt at the 
ACCC, 2.44 S. Son Pedro SI. T ues -Fo. 

noor.-5 pm. Sot. & Sun.: II ~ 
Dosed Mons. Free, Info: 213 628-2725 

Present-April23-"Fromed: A Video In
oIIotoon

u 
by Bruce and Norman Yone· 

mot 0, long 8eoch Museum of Art, 2300 
Ocean Blvd, long Beoch. AdmISsion: 
donatoon. Info: 213 0439-2 119. 

Present-April 23--"Mosomt T erooko; 
aves and Plagues," the mo,nIond pre

E 
$1 

• 
W 

Mo 
moere exhibitIOn of 33 new works by 

somi Teroolr.o, long Beach Musevm of 
, 2300 E Ocean Blvd Adm,ssion: $1 Art 

. P 
donotlOl1 Info: 213439-2119. 

resent-Moy 7~ Tope!' forum pre· 
ts Hirosh.rno in Sanse/, 135 N. Grand 

e TICkets: 213 4 10·1062 or 714634-
00. Info: 213 972·7373.F 

sen 
Av 
13 
. A pril9-Fundroiser (or Rose Ochi, condi

e for LA Community College Boord 
'2, at the home of Monterey Pork City 

oullCllwomon Judy Chu and o"orney 
hoel Eng, 712 Botoon PI, Monterey 

"" 2~ pm. Cost: $25 ea. RSVPond Info 
3387·2255. 

dot 
Sea 
C 
M,c 

Po 
21 

19th centtr; Joponee ooc:IlIock pnnts, 

Honeychurch AntIQUes, 1008 James St., 
Mon.-Sot., 10 ~ pm. In o' 206 622-
1225 

• Preserrt-ApnI 7-An exh by Sh NO

buro ~ edo, 3rd Ioor, EI Centro de 10 
Rom, 2524 16th A e. S. Open ng recep
toon: March 30, 6-:8 pm, jointly hosted by 
the consulate general of Japan, the JACL, 
consulate of MeloCO and EI Centro de 10 
Row. Regular hours: Mon., Wed & Fn., 9 
om-6 pm. T ues & Thurs., 9 orn-9 pm. 
Sot, 11 am-4 pm. Info. 206 329-2974. 

• Present-Apnl 2 I-Wall and floor 
sculpture by Minori YOlo, Mozey Hickey 
Gallery, 2317 1 st Ave., Wed.-Sun., 2-6 pm. 
Info: 206 448-1507 

• Apra 23-Nlchiren Buddhist Church An
nuol Bozoor, 1042 S. Weller St., 110m-
4:30 pm. Items for sole: beef curry, 1m

ogoshl, apple cobbler, chow mein. udon, 
chicken teriyoki, and vonous sushi Tickets. 
$2.50 each from church members. Info 
206 323-2252. 

Pubhcity ,tems for ~ CoIendcx must be rvpewrit· 
'M (doubie-spoc~) or legibly hond·pnnl'ed and 
moiledotleost THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Please 
<pt!Clfy 0 day or nigh' phone contoe, for fufther 1('1-

formaPon 

Mountain Plains to Continue Joint 

District Conference with EDC-MDC 
By Tom . Iasamori 
ALBUQUERQUE. I . I. - In lieu 
of the fall meeting. the ~Iount.ain 

Plain JACL Ot trictCollnCil \\ilJ con
\ ene with the Eastern- ~ tid\\ e. t di triel 
council in Chicago Augu t +6. \\ hat 
~ill now be !:he second ni-di tri t con
ference of the eilltern half of JACL 
regions. it was decided here far. I 
at the spring di niet meeting. 

(The three JACL di tricts for 
California. evada. Arizona. Hawaii 
and the Pacific will hold their ninth 
Tri-District Conference at Reno' Pep
penmIl HOlel over the April 21-23 
weekend. 

(By tradition. National JACL con
vention are held in the even-numbered 
yean; The eight district council 
chedule their convention in the odd

numbered yean;. The lidwe I and 
Easlem Di Incts began to hold join! 
conference mce 1957 and two vears 
ago in Denver with Mountain Plain 

for therr fiN tri-dl tn 1 The lher t\\ 
dl. tric~. P; ifi I 'orth\\ e I and Int r
mountain. mel 1 inth for tht- lirsl time 
1\\0 )ears ago -31 Ja~"pot. 'e\ .. and 
are planning to ~I Ug. 27 al \\cn
dO\ er b) the UIah- 11"\ ada 'tateline. ) 

MPDC Items on Agenda 

The pnng meeting at the Hilton 
HOlel helX' (see Mar. 31 P.c.), chaired 
by GO\ . Bett) WaI.J. covered member
. hip de elopmenl, the funding of rep
resentatives 10 the Washinglon. D.C., 
leadership conference cheduled thi 
Seplember, an updale on redre! ., the 
JACL guidelines for amicu brief. and 
the 1990 national JACL convention at 
San Diego. 

RAIN FORESTS 
emllUIll I jml/l Pd '( .-

and c.: :-ol(\gt 'al dl--a ler. Timhl:r ,m:J:. 
mu. I ~ n. '1'\ ~ Jnd ~g '11 'r<ltc.:d W 

pm\ Id 3 It'ng-Ieml ~'ure (\f H\c~'m ' 
Thl.' mdu uiaJill: i natl(\n~ ,11 (\ mu,t 

lilkl.' \l\!~)mu~ . )nC'lk'<i a':Ullll I{l dt .. 
courage \\all'ful (')n. Umptllln of nat· 
uml ~ oure ~md hall iJl\ C tl11l'nt or 
Jld \cnlUre, thaI k~ld 10 lo~ . I dl"\ruC 

lion. E:\plollauon mu,t Include n'

fore tatlon. 
The . . gO\ cnUllcllt ha, made the 

con,l.'[\ alion of lroPll';ll It ~~h 311 or
ft ial JX)lic) . ,.\ gr.l .-rools mo\cmenl 
in Bnlain 10 U I.' ()nl) [f()pll'ul umber 
from ,u.'lainable 0llfl:e, ha~ gamed 
\\ ide \UPport and \p~ad lhroughoul 
the European ommUnil) . 

0 RANGE COUNTY 
Seven Asian American Communities 

C~se) akagawa, national JACL 
pre~ident. \Va' guest peaker at the 
banquel lO commemorale the pa \age 
of the redre s bill. and to ackno\\ ledge 
Ihe uppon of the N \\ Me ico con· 
gre\. ional delegalion. The invllce .. 
each being r'presenled b) theu Iex:al 
laf1'. were Sen~ . Pele Domenici and 

Jeff Bingaman. Rep •. Manuel LUJan 
(now SecretarY of the Lntenor). Bill 
Richardson, JOe Skeen. and Sleven 
Schiff. 

In Japan. consc[\lation group, arc 
campaigmng again. I Ihe U\c of tropical 
wood for cheap. di,po~able fumilu('C 
and eon\lruclion mall'nab, \uell a~ 

plywood ~huuellng\ u,ed in pouring 
conCrell', and thc cnn Ulllp\lon 01 high
quaIl!) paper maul' from mangrove 
Irce~. \\e m'e also promoling Ihe u~c 
or allcmativc material, and lobb) 109 
govcmment and indu\\I) 10 adllpr pro 
con C[\'allllll pO"CIC~. . A pn1 1O.I4-UC Irvine presents Asian 

W eek 1989, "East Within West Coming To
her," a week· long celebrotion of Asian 

ure. Info: 71 4 856·7215 

in Council to Advise Cleveland's Mayor 
get 
cult 
. A pril22-"Ole Fiesta," the theme for the 

nge County Sansei Singles 3rd onniverOro 
ry party, 8 pm-l am, Brookhurst Com· 
nity Center, 2271 W. Crescent Ave., 
oheim. Tickets: $ 12 in advance, $ 14 at 

door 

so 
mu 
An 
the 

PO RTLAND 

.A pril 21~y 21-Yonkee Dawg You 
, Interstate Firehouse Cultural Center, 

40 N. Interstate Ave. Info: 503 243-
Die 

53 
793 o 

SA CRAMENTO 

• A pril 15-Jon Ken Po Gakko's Annual . 
mily Spoghetti/Bingo Night, 5-8:30 pm, 
cromento United Methodist Church, 

929 Franklin Blvd. Info: 916455-6287 or 

Fa 
Sa 
6 
91 6391-9030. 

SE ATTLE 
Present-April • 22-"Surinomo," early 

DEATHS 

and I 
Oah 
19 
IaIer 
Wai 
titles 

Mibuo t'lljisbige, 76, of Honolulu died 
March 6. He coached for 15 years (1939-1953) 

eading Waipahu High t9 four straight Rural 
u fOOlball championships in the early 

50s. stepped down because of health and 
became active in local real estate. He led 

pahu to six fOOlbal.l titles, seven basketball 
and six baseball titles during his seven· 

year 
Insti 

tenure. He graduated from Mid-Pacific 
lUte and Univ. of Hawaii, where he played 

baseball and football. 

~ Servi"g Ibe Community 
~ for 0._ 30 Years 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARy 

Fonntrly Sb/1IIdI.n/, ot<W & Kubola .Uo r1lun)' 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

H. 

LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449 

R. H:I)'2mizu. President 

Stuuki,l:P Gm ,Ugr Y Kubou, Adl-isor 

Four Getlerations of Experience 

I 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple SL 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 626-0441 

CLEVELAND - To help cit) govern
ment better serve the growing number 
of Asians now living in Cleveland, 
Mayor George V. Voinovich ap
pointed 21 members from seven Asian 
American communities to a newly e -
tablished Asian Advi ory Council , the 
mayor's office announced March 3 . 

The 1980 U.S. Census lisrs 3,384 
people of Asian and Pacific Island 
heritage in the city. It is estimated that 
number has at least doubled. 

"Such a council has been needed 
for a long time," Voinovich said. "We 
believe that it will be very beneficial 
to the city in many ways: When orne 
of the members of our traditional 
ethnic neighborhoods moved out of 
Cleveland, more Asian Americans 
came in. They are a vital source of 
remaking the neighborhoods and the 
city." 

The advisory council is expecled'to 
maintain good relations between the 
various ethnic groups· through a task 
force responsible for fonnalizing plans 
to deal with EEO, minorities and small 
business enterprises, and a seminar on 
how 10 do business with the city and 
other govemmenl agencies , the mayor 
said. 

The seven Asian communities and 
representatives are: 

Otinese-James Chin, Dr. Alex Mark, 
Frances Namkoong; Indi~ . TJ. Salgia. 
Jitu Amin, Paramjit Singh; Japanese--Tom 
Nakao Jr.(Council secretary), Gary Yano, 
Harry Taketa; Korean-David Namkoong, Jay 
Reu, lie-Won Lee; Vietnamese--Diue 1110e 
Do. Xuan Nguyen, Ham V. Vu; Filipino-Au
gusto Miguel. Dr. Rodolfo Lontoc, Dr. Mod
esto Pernlta Jr.; and Taiwanese--Mike Lin. Dr. 
Chin-Po Chen. Dr. SU Q. Huang. 

Nakao and one community delegate 
will be the main contact and convener. 
In time, other communities will be 
added. City employees working with 
the council include: 

Jack Uy. public safety; Le Nguyen. commu-

THE FIRST AUTOFCCUS SO-R 

Plaza GiitCenler 213 680-3188 

J 11 Japanese .lIage Plaza - lrnle To' 0 

nit~ relation; R Balu . commUnil) develop
ment; and August B. Pu t, Mayor" Office and 
coordinator 

The advi ory group to the mayor i 
believed to be the second such group 
organized in the Midwest and probably 
the only one in a city with an Asian 
population the ize of Cleveland. Its 
functions include: 

• To advise the mayor on issues related 
to the Asian American communities, 
including U.S. relations with Asian 
countries: 
• To improve relationship between the 
Asian communities and city govern
menl, especially Public Safety, Public 
Service, Community Relations ar.d 
Economic Development; 
• To assist religious , social and com
munity relations agencies in avoiding 
racial/ethnic tensions in and around 
Greater Cleveland. 
• To educate the Asian American com
munities on all the available resources 
needed to benefil their business, com
mercial, cultural , social and family en
vironments. 
• To participate in is ~ ue s on immigra
tion , refugee ettJements, foreign rela
tions and other naturalization prob
lems. 

Los Anjles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Aqy. Inc. t 

250 E. 1st St .. Los Angeres 90012 
Suite 700 62&-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. ADency. Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro, LosAngeles 90012 

Suite 300 62&-5275 

Ito Insurance ADency, Inc. 
IbtIe ~\II1lSl*AW .• #;oo,?&mla. 91101 

(818 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 loA. 

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc. 
300 E. 2nd st., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 302 62&-1800 

Kamiya Ins. Agency. Inc. 
120 s. San Pedro. Los Angeles 9001 2 

Suile 410 626-8135 

Mizuno Insurance AQency 
18902 Srookhurst St. Fruntain Va/ley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 

The J. Morey Col11lany, Inc. 
11080 Artesia 81, Suite f, cerritos, CA 90701 

(213) 924·3494. (714) 952-2154. (415) 340-8113 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11954 WashlllgtOll PI. , Los Angeles. CA900ffi 

391 -5931 

Oqino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
1818 W. Beverly Bl. Ste ;2tO; MOl beID 90040 

(818) 57Hi911 (213) 72&-7488 LA 

Ota Insurance Aqency 
321E 2nd St. Slnfe 6().; 

_os Angeles 90012 617·2llS7 

T. Roy Iwami & Associate, 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 WlIsIltre Slid SUite 630 
los Angeles 90010 .382-2255 

SaID Insurance AgencY 
366 E 's! S ,as Angeles 900 12 

32fr5Cl61 62S- ~25 

Tsuneishi Ins. ~CY, InC. 
3rE 2:1(lSt Lrs~90012 

&: Ie 22' . 62 ... 1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc .. Inc. 
0Ila WlIla ASat Associa:es InC 

'65005 ,i:S'.erD ~;e. =200. 
G.uoer.~ CA 9(J2~- 1213 5t&1l1 il 

. Ruth Y. H a~himo t o, a charter 
member of Ihe New Me ico JACL. 
poke of her wartime experiences al 

Heart Mountain, Wyo. Keynole 
peaker Rebecca Vigil-Giron, New 

Mexico' secretary of Slale, lauded the 
contributions by minorities to the de
velopmenl of the Great Southwesl and 
New Mexico. 

Greetings were extende(! by Harry 
Watson, New Mexico JACL presi
dent. Onetime MPDC Gov. Ron 
Shibata was master of ceremonies. 

Stocking StuHers' for 
the P,C, Typesetter Fund 

ss: 13. Previous Total, 
Feb. 24, 1989 .... $42,9 16.93 (957) 

This report ........... 11 0.00 ( 2) 

Total: March 27, 1989 

............................. $43.026.93 (959) 

$IOO-Jim J. Kochi; $ IO--Gilbert D. 
Kobatake. 

The Drive continues as we near the 
finale. Thank You! 

Yoh'hi Kllroda i~ execlltire elireC/or 
oj the Japan Tropical Fore.11 A('(io/l 

efWork, .. Trallslated froll1 the Ja
pOlle,le lIewspaper Tokyo hi rnbun hy 
the A 'ia F oUlldatio,,' ,I' 7'/,(IIl~lation 

Cel/ler. Tokyo. 

FASHION 
CLOTHI NG 

(or Iht 

SHORTER .MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10"-5'7" 

EVERYTHING-IN YOYI! SPFC/JlI. SIZFs 

X-SHORT· SHORT • PORTLY Sfi'ORT ~ 

30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CREEK (4 15) 930-037 1 

103 Town & Country Village 
PALO ALTO (4 t 5) 321-599 1 

683 F .. h,on Vall ~ 

SAN OtEGO (6 19) 296-92 1() 

CAli Or Wnle for FREI:. CAtatog 

Kenneth H. Kusumoto 

KKKC 
Rare Coins 

InveslmenlS in Rare Coin
imd Prec ious Me/iJ1!. 

Nexus Financial Ce nte r 

721 S . Parke r Sl , Suite 165. Orange, Cal ifo rnia 926 6 8 

714/541-0994 

NEW CAR 9 fto/ 
LOANS , ~~ /0 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest 
No pre-pcrymenl penalties I Free loan msurance 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 172, 5<h; Lake c.ry Utah b41101WI 355-8040 

ToL Free 800 544-a828 Outside of Ulan 
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4 - Busmess Opportunities 9-Real Estate 

100K-2OOKIYr. ProfitPOIenIiaI C 1 as S 1· fi e d Ad S ONTARtOCANADA 

AftordabIe ~~ FOR:at filtra- • p~::gf:e ~~~~ltrog:~~me 
lion systems based on space age Techno!- south, excitement - emotions run high when 

ogyarenowavailableforsaletohomesand -------------_-------------------------------1 you stand on this sectuded 237 ft x 400' 
businesses. A huge maritet is wide open. property. Cottage & boathouse . • $1 .1 MII-
prospects have interest in, and the need lion. • Jackson's POlnt-lge, stone house, 
lof, clean Indoor air. Call or wnte, now, for $2.7 Million . • Waterfront building lot, near 
details of thIS opportunity In your area. ATIENTION - HIRINGl Government /CbS - your JENVER COLORADO MASSACHUSETlS 8 Mile Point, 145 ft.x 300 ft . $349,000. 

area $17.840 - $69,485. Call (602) 838-8885 Jank fotedosure. 560 aCl1l T11orw,jhbred HDtSe R.nch 1 hour Intemabonal Resort. IntemalJonal country westem re- Other Investments available, FalTTls, Of-
General Sales Mgr. Safealre.lnc. EXT R 8181 romDen.er InWdes 2 houses. 2b1ms (lIS 26000sq fl. ""til sort on one of New England's largest lakes 20 plus fice buildings, etc. At1enlion offshore In-

8489 W. 3rd St. SUite 1013 ~,~~~~e2~r~ · ;~~~ · ~=~~;,,~r~ acres With substantial beach and road fron~B . High vestors, waterfront properties close to To-
los Angeles, CA 90048 ers and much more All very well ma,nlalOeCl amoI rotIl~ hills denSity area DlOlI1g, banquet, amphitheatre. room to ronto are at a premium and a great Invest-

'"Oplnellees 8estbuyll1l11lColorado S650 000 Also torecioseCl exp,nd Ideal for conference center or hotel Seller t C II Be Wh I f 
Phone (213)653-1393 ~~om1lllumS In the Denver area klr unOerS19.000· wiII;;;g to manage property Contact. men . a mice e an 0 

St rt t 1m 
ATTENTtON" - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI- 90 "PI Real Estate ServlceComp<V1Y. Route 16, Webster . NRS Carriage Realty, 

a -:I,~~~~~:~ ent CLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. ~e~G~"'fo~08~~~rel. (~IJ1-o229 Massachusetts 01570 . Call (508) 987-2612. (705) 722-7373 or res. (705) 722-6626. 
Chevys. ~us Buyers GUide (6021 

FOR SALE-1 Hr. Photo/Custom Lab. 838-8885 . A8181 NEW MEXICO 

Very busy Santa MonICa location. Estab
lished Gross S14K1mo. HI-Net. Good 
lease. Big future. Best equipment. Full price 
bargain $125K Quality Plus lab. 2719 
Ocean Park BI., Santa Monica. 90405. 

Call Owner/Diane (213) 450-7227 

SEAFOOD AND FISHERIE INVESTOR ONLY 
New Smoked Health and DIet Sealood Snack 
Product that PromIseS to Sweep the Country. 
Equity POSlbon III seafood company WIth proven 
potential. JOin III effort of producrng and marketing 
new speaalty camed sea foods of fresh and fro
zen big eye, yellowfin lUna lomed. wahoo, mahi 
mahl, lilet red snapper, gouper, parrol fish, etc. 
Have exclusllIt! access to seafood resources pro
tected bY UMed Stales In spaWning. breeding 
ground (or PelagIC Specie of the Central Pacific. 
fnvestment relUm to be 100% tax free ooder U.S. 
laws. 

Call Peggy: (714) 870-5700 (714)693-0626. 

BILLION $ INDUSTRY 

Wholesale Health & Beauty Supply Dist. 
Exclusive Products & TerritorteS. 

Hi Profit, Low Invest. Write or Call. 

CellUlar Cosmetic Co, 175 Smith St. 
Perth Amboy, NJ 08861 

(800) 421-9727. 

CANADA 
Business Opportunities in Lindsay Onl. Undsay 
is a pleasant and vital town about 1 Y2 hrs drive 
North East of Toronto and is presently expanding 
aggressively. We have several excellent busi
nesses for sale with and without the Real Estate. 
Confidentiality prevents me naming them here, 
but please can me for more information. You will 
never regret the opportunity to build equity while 
being your own boss. Contact libby Colterjohn. 

REIMAX County Town Realty Inc. 

17 Russell 51., West Lindsay, Onl., canada 
K9V2W5 

(70SU24-6153 
(416 686-3711 

Fax (7 ) 324-3673 

ONTARIO CANADA 
Rosenealh, variety Store, thriving business, yr. round 
operation. Inct. 4 bdrm. home. 5400,000. 
Port Hope, Pool Hall. ArcadeJ bldg. Excellent meation. 
Return plus. larle~c:t 2m floor area. $369.000. 
~rl$(Oa/l8ait busibouse, SlGre, busy tourist 
hlOhwaYS;mlOs. N. of Port Hope. Asking $249,000. 

RelMax Pine Ridge. Mike Marsh 
(416)885-7211 or (416) 885-9937 

ONTARIO CANADA 

KINGSTON ICI PROPERTIES 
• MObile catering truck operation, weu estab
lished, fully equipped, roue included. $235,000. 
• Translmssion remanufactunng business in
cluding parts iwentory and equipment Exclusive 
foreign (market) for domestic transmissions. 
$400,000. 

WANT TO BE 
MARRIED? 

Females from 20 to 45 
All Nationalities 

Wanted for Wives by sincere, 
stable, American men who live 

and work in Los Angeles, 
California Area. For details cali 

MATCHMAKER 
(213) 861-8838 or write to 

I.C.S. Matchmaker 
8207 East 3rd St. Suite #101 

Downey, CA '90241 - USA. 

* NO FEE UNTILL * 
*YOUR MARRIED * 

9-Real Estate 

ATTENTION - GOVERmENT HOMES from $1 
(U-repair). Delinquent tax property. Reposses
sions. Call (602)838-8885 Ext. GH 8181 . 

GOVERNMENT HOMES! From $1.00 (U 
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin
quent Properties. Now Selling This Area! 
Call (Refundable) (315) 733-6064 

Ext G: 355 For Current Listings! 

CALIFORNIA 
USAAPPROVEO CONGREGATE SITE 

Walnut Creek. Pnme srle OWloved for t96 co~re
gate anO residen ~1 care uorts rn affluent commun
Ity. Across tile slIeet from major moorcal center. 
Close to medical offices. par1<s. shopping ano churcheS. Broker 
cooperaoon Penna-Brit Homes. t333 North California BI. SUile 

• SOD. 
Walnut Creel<. CA 94596 

Call (415) 932-3576. P.Ix (415) 932-t631 

31 UNITS TARZANA 

Two year old pride property comprised of 
(30) 2 Br 2 Sa' + (1) 3 Br 2V2 Ba units. 
Loaded with amenities including fireplace 
+ security system in each unit. G.S.I. 
$343,000. Assume existing 1st of 
$2,357,000. Payable 19,507 monthly. 
Property offered . for sale at $3,400,000. 
Senous upscale investors, contact: 

Allen Scarpetti. REMAX InvestmentGroup. 

(714) 650-1400. (714) 643-0675. 

131 Acres, 3000 ft. frontage, 110/90 Inter
change, Benson, Arizona. Zoned commer
cial freeway use, 7 minutes from newly dis
covered Wortd Class Caves. Main route to 
Sierra Vista. $4,000 p/acre. 

(602) 455-5826. 
Owner P.O. Box 675 Sonoita, Ariz. 85637 

Mountain Resort For Sale 
400 golf course/view lots, 250 acres for 
condo, commerCial, RV park. Amenities: 
golf, tennis, pro-shop, trout lakes. locjge, 
restaurant lounge, RV park all operating. 
$20 million projected profit. 

Present offers. 

Bill Campbell Realtor 
PO Box 13927 

(Albuq. NM) 87192 

Ph (505) 293-6501. 
FOR SALE IN SAN ANTIONIO 

10.048 acres in Eastwood Industrial Park. Zoned 
LL Mfg. Situated in close proximity and easy ac
cess to Highway' 35, 90 Md 410. Ideal for man
ufacturing, distnbution and warehOUSIng. Tenns 
available to qualified buyer. Contact owner, 
Jack Folliottat (512) 542-3569, (512) 399-0548. 

Fax (512) 542-a:J68. Route 6 
Box 710, San Bonito, TX 78586. 

-- - 3,000 Acres Wooded-Property 
Adiacentlo Great Smokey Mountail National Par1< near Gatlin· 
burg TN. Ideal for resort development fealunng summer anO 
winler sports. 2 houses existing on property (summer and winler 

. homes). Beautiful mountarn streams lor trout fishr~s well as 
suffiaent acreage for champronship golf course with all amenI
ties. Suitable lor homes. COMOS and guest lodge or camping 
Sites. 57.500.000. Contact: . . 

Donald Browning: (704) 379-1908. 

MISSISSIPPI For Sale By Owner 

HUNTING PARADISE 
1348 acres in one block (total acres) 1000 
acres of prime cropland, Noxubee river 
borders one side, 1 mile from 55,000 acre 
Noxubee game refuge surrounded by large ' 
timber holdings, excellent fishing, 4 devel
oped duck sloughs, state record white tail 
buck killed here, wild turkeys, squirrels, 
Russian hogs, Canadian geese. 

$1.400,000.00 Ph: (601) 328-6016. 

11,050 ACRES 

Eastern Oklahoma Ranch 
Excellent Income Property 

MG SMITH Real EstateBox 243 
Ozark, Arkansas 72949 

(501) 667-4729 

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS FARMS 

Richmond, Kentucky-420 Acres, Modern 
Home, 3500 Square Ft.: 3 Barns & Corn 
Cribs. Suitable For Horse & Cattle Opera
tion or Development with City Water, & Only 
4 Miles from 1-75.30 Miles From Lexington. 

Price: $750,000.00 

Carlisle, Kentucky-386 Acres, Cape 
Cod Home & Restored Log Home with 3 
Barns Suitable for Cow & Horse Business, 
With Surrounding Horse Farms. Overlooks 
Lake & Golf Course with Excellent Road 

NEW YORK-MANHATIAN 

5th Ave-50s Exclusive Condo 

FORTUNE 500s Your NY pled'a-terre should be 

In OLYMPIC TOWER ThIS rare & most deSired 
spacrous 1800 sq It 2BR/2h bth nonhwest corner 
apt features gorgeous Cntrl Prk vus from all rooms 
& creates the ambrance & elegance commensu
rate wlyour oorporate rdentity. Hotel type svces 
avarllncluding spa Offered at 51,800,000. 

karen de kleinman 
(212) 308-2058. 

NEW YORK STATE Professional Golf Assoc. 
GOLF COURSE 

18-Hole semi-private golf course located In the 
rolling hll1s of central New York State. 132 acres 
approved course (plus 23 acres for future devel
opment). Includes clubhouse, bar, carts etc. A 
great opportunity $2,200,000. Call Mary Farkash 

(808) 263-6417 Fax (808) 262-0697 
Huffman & Drake, Inc. 

WASHINGTON DC USA 
APARTMENT PROJECT FOR SALE 

Washington DC apartment project for sale. 
To be completed in Decsnber 1989. Pn:::e SS.5 
million excellent ROT. Contact Ellis Coleman, 

Coleman & Associates, Route 112 
Box 152 Culflepper, Virginia 22701 . 

Call (803)825-1083. 

FLORIDA 

TAMPA 

Investment property for sale. Multi tenant 
business center. 2 buildings totaling 48,050 
s.f., 90"10 leased. Strong tenant credit. ex
cellent location. Price: $3,850,000. 

Principles Only, call Tom Klinger 

Rosewood Corporation, 
1711 West Country Road B, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55113 

FAX (612) 636-28~all (612) 636-8050 

ORLANDO 450 ACRES 

w/200 acres of orange trees, Off H..-.y 1-4 & 
baseball boardwalk. C-5 zone for hotels, 
ofc complex & resid. homes. Ask 

$16,500,000. For more info contact Peart 
Mgmt Corp., 7031 Grand National Dr. Suite 
1 03, Ortando, Fla. 32819. (407) 363-7673. 

ALBERTA CANADA 

Attn Investors. FOR SALE: 1760 ACRES, 1660 
cultivated, 2 sets of buildings, good grain land, 50 
miles East of Edmonton International AilJXln, 

Asking SSOO/acre. Phone: 

(403) 246-9184. or (403) 688-2045. Owner 
Box 44, Holden, Alta., ~nada TOB 2C0. 

CANADA 
Toronto-Ontario. 49 ac horse farm situated on airport 
road within 1 hr of all major race tracks in Southern 
Ontario. Lrg 4BR hse apPOinted w/alilux conveniences 
provides the accommodations on this truly world class 
facility. The stables boast 22 stalls , Indr arena, tack 
room, lounge & viewing gallery. The entire property is 
fully fenced. $2.4 million Can. Pis call Angus Footman, 
Sales Rep, EA M~chell , Ltd. (416) 450-1 855. 

CANADA 
Saskatchewan Canada. 

60 SOW, Farrow to fiOish operalion w/approx. 60 pigs, 
binS & elec. mix mill , good dugout & house trailer , 350 
total acres of which 300 is culbvated land surrounds a 
OIce lake. 10(;4ted 6 miles North of Sheho. MQht sup
port 2 families . $245,000 Cdn . Also available Wilhout 
pigs. (306) 849-4606 owner, Box 946, Foam Lake, 

Sask., CanadaSOA lAO 

CANADA 

Exclusive by Century 21. 
Properties Real Estate Ltd. Calgary Hotels 
& Motels. Price Range from $3M-7M. Capi- ' 
talization averaging 12"10 GRM= 1-1 .5. 

Investors Call Z. Kriz 
(403) 245-4207, (403) 272-7221 

ALBERTA CANADA 

CALGARY 
Quality investment Opportunities 14 to 250 
units + retail strips. Good quality project. 

Call Bob Carmichael or Gail McLeod. 

(403) 278-2900 
Re/ Max (24 hrs.) 

1 OZ. GOLD EAGLE 
FOR ONLY 

$379 00 

Due 10 the IAllatlhty 01 the gold market 
we reserve the nght to rescind thiS clter al 

any lime 

Add 58.00 lor po!ilage. Insurance and handling 

FOR FASTEST DELIVERY 
CALL TOLL · FREE 

1-800-333-1036 

Send Check or Money Order to' 

MONARCH GROUP, LTD_ 

639 Summer Street, Dept . J 514-6 
Stamford, CT 06901 

• New 11 ,000 sq.ft. retail plaza, partly leased. 
Guaranteed fully leased for 1st year by vendor: 
$2,100,000. 
• Development tands. 41 ac and 12 ac parcels 
within V. mile of city, rear 401 . $385,000 & 
$550,000 respectively. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
Frontage for Development Purposes. 30 ·'I---------------..!---------------., 

• CommerCIal 1 ac property in high traffic loca
lion, with builcmgs, in city. $825,000. 

Bob Gain. Convnercial Rep. 
REIMAX LOYALIST REAL ESTATE LTD. 
805 Bayridge Dr., Kingston, ON. K7P lT5 

(613) 389-7673 lius. 

ONTARIO CANADA 

GAS bar-Variety, famity business opportunity, 
only $350,000 corner lot Stone, complete with 
office area and attached 3 bdnn, 2 washnn, bung. 
Separate 3 bay seMCe garage with second floor 
future api, 2 gas pumps -15,000 gal, underground 
storage, 1.2 acnes on hi~ay 3 and Oleapside 
Rd, between Cayuga-Jarvis, near Beadles and 
Cayuga racetrack, 4 or 5 possible Incomes from 
this property. Presently dosed. Immed. posses
SIOII. Owner will hold mtge. 

Call (416) 627-4790. 
No Sunday calls please. 

B.C. CANADA 

Victoria Nightclub. 
Volume $850,000. Age group 25-40. 50's 
SO's music format. DTN location. Ask 
$475,000. For info: Ni~Park Holdings 27-
560 Johnson St. Vlctona, B C. V8W 3C6. 

(604) 383-7844. 

SASKATCHEWAN CANADA 

For sale by owner. 4 lane bowling alley, 
auto, pin setters, arcade, videos, conces
sions, 2 BR lilling qtrs. Gd revenue. 

$135,000. 'Call (306) 548-2144 or write 
D. Teron, Box 218, 

Sturgis, Sask. SOA 4AO. 

CANADA 

BREEDERS PACKAGE. DIIe to age & tmth th0-
roughbred operation avai. 1 stallion, 4 brood 
mares. 4 hor.ies to race. 2, 4 yr. old geldings 
broke, _ raced. Bold Laddie & Dogwood 

Passport breeding. 

AI or pan, wi consacler 81'¥ oller. (604) 422-3396 

Choose 

'PC Advertisers 

Income Property. Leased to year 2000. 
104-500 sq.ft. on East Camelback Road. 
Freeway to be built near by. Great potential. 
Sale by owner. R.S. Gottschalk. P.O. Box 
4423, Scottsdale, AZ85261 

(801) 485-{)747. 

LAS VEGAS NEVADA 

SELLING LAS VEGAS, NEVADA HOME. 
Large 4 Bedroom - 3 Bathroom home with 
formal dining room, large den and wet bar. 
2800 sq.ft. 3 car garage, pool and spa 

Nice area - West. 

Phone : (702) 870-6692. 

SUNDAY9AY 

MAY 7 
1Ng 

Miles from Lexington. 

Price: $900.00 Per Acre 
Jack Adams Properties 

1509Y2 Lexington Rd., 
Richmond, Kentucky 40475 

Phone: (606) 623-8618 or (606) 624-1440. 

$949,100. LOCATION! EXQUISITE! HAV
ERGAL COLLEGE! "Perfectly" beautiful! 
Spac. 3 bdnn. Cape Code Irg. main II. family 
rm., stone firepl. , deck. Fabulous new kit; 
extra Irg. master w/ensuite. Hurry! 

Ray Green (416) 928-6833. 

Re/Max Urban Rlty Inc. 

THE LA. 
CONVEN110N 

CENTER 
$1QO MINIMUM BIDS ON UP 

DO,..,. MISS THB GREAT CAUFORNIA LAND RUSH 
PAQII&RT1U INCLUDIi 

erne OF LANCASTER, PALMDALE. 
AND 

ntE ernES OF LA.z.PALM SPRINGS 
AND GLENDALE 

AND MMYIo4OAE ~ 

n. PlNANC1NQ 

CALL 

OR FREE BROCHURES WAITE AND MAPS 
FOR 

(213) 578·6020 

~!<!~~~~~!~~!~!~a~[~£!2!Y. 
Urger type (12 pI.) counts as I~O lines_ Logo same as line rale as required. 

Greater Loa Angeles 

ASAHITRAVEL 
Supenavero, Group Diocounla, Ape" Fareo 

Computeriux!.BoDded 

North.san Diego County 

• Oualit}' Real Estate • 
lOO"l E. Vi.ta Way, "L", Vista, 920M 

Ask for K. J. Samesbima - Dedicated S~ice 
Office (619) 726-5994, Rea. (619) 726-5052 1111 W. Olympic Blvd, Lo~ Anjjel .. 90015 

(213) 623-6125/29 • CaD Joe or Glady. 

Billiards ~ Video Games Paul ~~::: ~!rance 
· ~ ~ P" - t7r rr:; 852 - t6th St., Sao Diego, CA 92101 
~ ~ Office (6 19) 234-0376 R ... (619) 4.21-7356 

(213) 671-2965 Dick Obayuhi -=-:,-____ -'-- ~ ______ _=__" 
_4335 '!i'. Im~ Hwy,lnglewood 90304 San Jose, Calif. 

@.FWWERVIEWGARDENSEDWARDT.MORIOKA.RealtOr 
~. Flowe .... Fruit. Wine & Candy (408) 559-8816 a.m. 998-&334 p.m. 

Ci~e DeliverylWoridwide Service . 
1801 N. We.tero Ave., Lo. Anjjel .. 90027 W tao ville 'Calif 

(213)466-7373 / Art &Jim Ito an.. 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto Tom N akase Realty 
FamilyOplometry & Contacl Le....,. . Acreage, Ranch .. , Hom .. , locome 
11420 Soutb SI, CerriwI, CA 9070 I TOM AKASE, Realtor 

(213) 860-1339 25 Clifrord Ave. (408) 1'l4-6417 

MAX A. SKANES, Ally-at-Law. (213) 390- San Francisco Bay Area 
7719, Experienced in Employer Compliaou. Am'i. ..,-= -------~----- · - t 
neaty. CiIUeDlhip! Pelilioai. Other" Matten. 

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha 19arouhi Tamaahiro 
626 Wilebire BI<I8., Ste 310 

Loa AogeIeo 900 17; (213) 6224333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W. 6tbSt. #429 

Lo. Aogel.,. 90014 (213) 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
200 S S ... Pedro SI., #502 

Lo. Aogeleo 90012 . (213) 680-0333 

Orange County 

Victor A. Kato 
(7 14) 841-7551 • Exceptional Real utate 

1730t Beacb HI,·d . , Suite 23 
Huntingtoo Beach, CA 92647 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. . 
They support ' your' Pc. 

Dr. Ronald T. Watanahe 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Santa ArIa Medical Aru Ceoler 
1125 E. 17tbSL,SuiteN460 

SUlta ADa, CA 9'270J (71")&6-4553 

Y. KEIKOOKUBO 
Five Millioo DoUar Club 

39812 Minioo 8lvd., 
Fremoot;CA 9<l539 (415) 651-6500 

. VETERAN HOUSING CENTER 
(Not affiliated with the VA or."y Go"tA~) 
Daly City: 6298 Mi ... ~ St., (415) 991-2424 

San J....,: 3567 Steve ... Creek 81, (408) ~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

~eRraL Lanes . 
Complete Pro Shop. ReataurlUlt. ~e 

2101-2l!od Ave So., Sullie (206)32:"2525 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi I Blackaby Real Estate 
36 5W3rd" Av, Ool.lrio. OR 9791 .. 
(503) 881-1301 or (503) :.!62-M59 

Eastern Diatrict 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Coa.ultao .. - u,'uWoS!oo \I . t",,.. 

900-17tb 5t "\ u" VOaaluoS!0o. DC 2UOUO 
(2Il'l) 296--UIU 



JACL PULSE 

CCDC, NCWNPDC & PSWDC 
• Tn-dtstn meeung, bosI.ed b. Placer 
County JACL, Apnl 21 -23, PeppenniIJ 
Hocei/Casmo, Reno, ev. PR-RepSlra
lJOlI Package: S27.5Oiea, (If recd cd b~ 
Apnl l, 1989) , mclude regl traUoo. Fn
day night nuleT and arurda~ luncheon 

paratc Fees: Registratl n, JO.ea: fri
day night mixer, 7.50 ea: aturda) 
luncheon , SIS/ea. Send regi lJ1luon 
Chec to: orthem Cahf, mia-We tern 

evada Pacific 01 lnct Council. 1765 
Sutler 51 ,. San Francisco. CA 94115, If 
taying at the hotel. room re~rvation 

muSI be made direaly With the Peppermill 
(1·800-648-6992); tell rer.ervation clerk 
thai the re!>ervation is for theJACL tri-dis
trict meetmg. Room Rates; S45 (single or 
double), ~tandard; 555 (single or double). 
lower. Exlra person charge: 510 per per
son per night. Info; George Kondo. 415 
921-5225 , 

CHICAGO 
• h!>ei Appreciation Nighl, 7 pm. April 
15, Heiwa Terrace, 920 W. Lawrence. 
Program: Taiko,dancing and more . Info: 
312728-7171. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• General meeting, 7 pm, April 14, 
Founders Savmgs & Loan. Gramercy & 
Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena. Pro
gram: Rap session on singles' problems. 
Info: Jerry Hinaga, 213 269-2219. 

MDC 
• District meeting, April 14-16, Dayton. 

Vacation Home for Rent 
Hana, Maui 

1 bedroom executive getaway house 
with paOOl8lllic ocean/mountain 
views on 7.5 acres of tropical garden 
privacy. 
$85/day, 4 day min. (213) 654-2765 

OIuo. Maniot HOle!. F rida~. E ening re
ceptt n aturda.. S u ioe Se ;.!?". 
Long RangeWorksOOp. u nda~ : lorDing 
bu Ion. Info: . ux: Office. 12 
n -7170. 

NA TIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
• Dinner to honor pa!>t JACL alional 
Dlrecl r Ron akaba)3.Shi, pnJ 2 , 
H\ at\ Hotel on me n quare. Wl Fran
ei' o. Reception: 6 pm. DlOner: 7' 0 pm. 
Co I. S .5 ea. Info: I eal Taniguchi, 415 
921-5225, 

PUYALLUP VALLEY 
• Agmg & retirement seminar. re
scheduled for April 22. 12:30-6 pm. 
Tacoma Buddhist Temple. 17 17 S. Faw
cett Ave. Topic: Retirement planning
lran IStions & adjustments; Health Insur
ance-nursmg borne, medicare; flDancial 
planning; budgets: tax & e tate planning: 
and travel & other activities. Info: Paul 
Seto, 206 272-6758. 

RENO 
• Annual Scholarship Fund Teriyaki 
Dinner/Sushi Sale, April 16, nooH pm, 
Senjor Ciuzen Center. 9th & Sutro, Reno. 
Info: Jane Yamamoto. 702 853-2741 . 

SAN FERNANDO V ALLEY 
• Open community meeting featuring 
address by Bob Bratt, ORA director, 7 
pm, Apnl 15, San Fernando Valley Com
munjty Center. 12953 Brandford St. , 
Arleta. Info: Pat Kubota. 818 765-7649, 
Mike. Kodama,' 818 362-1279 or Mabel 
Takimoto, 818 899-7874. 

Items publicizingJACL erenfs should be type-

written (double-spoced) or legibly hond-c,rinted 
ond moiled at least THREE WEEKS N AD-
VANCE to the P. C. oHice. Please include contoct 
phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

ALASKA CRUISE -7 days, Jun 25-Ju12 
HONG KONG - For young adults. 7 days Regent Sun dlx cruiseship. Priced from 

Nov 17-23. $1150 from Seattle. Seattle $1236 ~o $1596. Childl$555. 
Ask for cosl from your city. (Co. Name, Addrs, Phone) 

~IANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE Inc.. 
'.J 15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTli. SEATTLE. WA 98148 

a.s: (206) 242·48OQ 

, NTERNATIONAL - IJOM~STlC - YOBIYOS~ 

COMMUNITY . TOKYO RT$535 I, 
Ow $345* .a......L. 

TRAVEL (415)653-0990 ~ 
ARC.IATA....,;..... 5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618] 

'1 ·Fares subject tQ c~ . 

"'---«A' ILPASS - HOTEL - RENT-A'-CAR 

Oct7-Oct21 

Autumn in Japan 
Tokyo-Hakooe-Kyaoo-Beppu 
Kumamoto -Nagasaki -Osaka 

Tour Escort: GraceMiyamoto ..... .. . .Price: $2,508.00 from SFO 
Call or Write today for our free brochure 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
Since 1955 

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Phone: (916) 441-102ll . 

1989 KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL TOURS 

MAY 20 - SOUTH AMERICAN VlSTA-11 Days. Most Meals • . . . ... $2295 
~ Paulo, Iguossu Foils. Buenos Aires and Rio de Janeiro. 

5 Days Optioo to Bahia & Mancus. 

AlN 20 - SUMMER WItH ODYSSEY -11 Days - Most Meals ...... $2295 

JUt 6 -..uND EUROPEAN TOUR - 19 Days - Most Meals ... " .... $3200 
"Ilruyefes Reunion & Eastern Europe" 

AUG 16 - BlIIOPEAN VISTA - 17 Days - Most Meals ..•.•..•.. ... . $3095 
WAITUST ONLY 

SEP 20 - NISB VETS SUPER TOUR - 13 Days - Most Meals . . ... . .. $2295 
''Sec(JI & lkanihon" WAIT UST-GOOD 

OCT 5 - HOICICAIDO a TOHOKU VISTA - 12 Days - Most Meals . .. $2595 

OCT 19-OICINAWMMJSHU.SHIKO!CU. -12 Days- Most Meals . ... $2595 

NOV 3 - FALL WItH ODYSSEY - 12 Days - Most Meals ......... $2A95 

NOV 15 - DE 0RIBfT VISTA -15 Days - Most Meals .. . .......... $2295 
"Hong Kong. MoIaysia. lhaiIoncl & Singapore" 

All tcus Include - flights. transfers. porteroge. hotels. most meals. 
sightseeing. tips & taxes and tculng by motorcoach. 

PRiVlEW OF 1990 KOICUSAI TRAVEL TOURS 

JUNE tal YEIaANS IIlUNIOH - Kana. Hawai & Japan 

AU6USI SCNDiAVIAN \IIsrA - with I..enirOOd 
SEH .. tal vas swa rout - Highligh1s cl Euope 

IOIUSAIINIBINAlIONAL 1RAVB.1NC. 
400 E. 2nd Street,los Angeles. CA 90012 

213/626-5284 

1989 TANAKA TOU RS: Exceptionol Features - Top Quolity 

JAPAN SPR ADI/ENTURE (Hong t<.ong Extensoon) 13 Clays ApnI ~ 
EWOR\.EANSICAJU CO UNTRY[Tauc .) ........... BeIa)'S ApnI 
MPERlALCHI ~(Betng. Shanghai.)(en, (>uuon,Hong Kong) • 15C1ays May 15

4 CANADIAN ROCKIES · VICTORIA (Very scenoc) . ... . . .. • •• 8 days June 1 

BB" ..... CRUISE ICamivall .. . .• • • • . 9 days June24 
CARl ",,,n . • ....... ext.} 11 days June26 
.JAPAN SUMMER (Japanese 1M & WEISI8I11 accom... ' ..... 7 CIa A 12 
EGlAND· IRELAND· 9:0TlANO . .•. •.• • , - ys ug 5 

GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 coumnes) . . .. ~ ; :yy~ ~~ ' ~5 
JAPAN HQl(KAJOO & HONG KONG ... • ... 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (2 Departure Dates Oct 2 and Oct 9) Oc\ ~o days 
JAPAN AlJT\.MIj A.DVENTURE (Hong Kong ext.) . • . • 14 days , 
GRAND FAA EAST (laman. Smgapon!. SangKok. Penang. Hkg) 14 aays Nov 5 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY 
FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARREll ST" SAN FRANCISCO.CA. 94102 
(415) 47"-'1900 

IA Japan~~ ) ~~~~~)!~v c ~l Club 
tp Q 3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108 -4 . 
~ TOURS AND CRUISES 

Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director; Sami Kushida. Sal (6 19) 282-358 ) 
Toll-Free U.S. (800) 877-8777. ext 215; Hrs: 8-5. MIF: Fax: (6 19) 283-3 131 

JATC 
DISCOUNT 
AIRFARES 

TOKYO . ... .... . ... .. .. . . from $605 

HONG KONG ... . . . ..... . from $694 

MANILA . < • • •• • ••• • ••• • •• from $720 

Fares are based on availability and are subject to change. 

THE ORIENT 

October 6, 1989 15 days ORIENT & CHINA ...... , . .. ,. From $4620 
Visit Tokyo. Karnakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Beijing and Hong Kong. 
Includes roundtrip air from the West Coast, deluxe accommodations, 
city tours and most meals. Other departure dates to choose from . 

September 16, 1989 15 days JAPAN & HONG KONG . .......... . . From $4700 
Visit Tokyo, Kamakura. Hakone, Kashikojima, Toba, Ise, Kyoto, 
,.Nara and Hong Kong. Includes roundtrip air from the West Coast. 
deluxe accommodations, city tours and most meals. 
Other departure dates to choose from. 

September 7, 1989 21 days ORIENT SPLENDOR ....... . ... . .... From $5O'.c!O 

Visit Tokyo, Beijing.Bangkok, Singapore, Bali and Hong Kong . 
Includes roundtrip air from the West Coast, deluxe accommodations, 
city tours and most meals. Other departure dates to choose from. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 

September 30, 1989 •.. , ......................... , .. . .. From $5315 

October 28, 1989 ............................. , .. . ..... From $5752 
21 days SOUTH PACIFIC CLOSE UP. VISIT Sydney, Bris~~ , Cairns, 
Alice Springs, Ayers Rock, Queenstown. Includes round triP arr from the 
West Coast. deluxe accommodations, American breakfast daily, 
sightseeing tours, 28 meals and much more ! 

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE SPECIAL CRUISES 

May 12, 1989 7 days/6 nights •• ......... , ..... . . . .... ,. From $ 599 
LOs ANGELES-ACAPULCO-LOSANGELES. FLy from Los Angeles 
to Acapulco for 2 nights, including a half-day of sightseeing. 
Then san aboard theSS ROTTERDAM via CalloSan Lucas, arriving in 
Los Angeles May 18.1989. Price includes air to Acapulco. 

May 18, 1989 4 days/3 nights .•.•........•......... , ..• From $ 389 
LOS ANGELES-V ANCOUVER-LOO ANGEl$S. FLy from Los Angeles 
to Vancouver, B.C. aboard the SS ROTTERDAM. Fly back to 
Los Angeles on May 21, 1989. Price inc1udes return air to 
Los ,Angeles. An optional stay in Vancouver is available. 

May 18, 1989 8 days/7 nights .......................... From $ 659 
LOS ANGELES-CALGARY-LOS ANGELES. Board the 
SS ROTIERDAM in Los Angeles on May 18 and cruise to 
Vancouver, B.C. Tour the Canadian Rockies with 

stays in Kamloops, Jasper and Banff. Fly from Calgary 
to Los Angeles on May 25, 1989. 
Price includes return air to Los Angeles. 

ABOVE CRUISES ARE VALID FROM LOS ANGELES 
AND SANTA BARBARA-AREA RESIDENTS ONL V. 

HAWAII 

PLEASANT HA WAllAN MAUl PACKAGE . .. , .... . . " From $ 709 
7 nights at the KAHANA BEACH RESORT, includes 
roundtrip air 

from Los Angeles on Delta and an air conditioned car. 

PLEASANT HAW AllAN HONOLULU PACKAGE ..... From $ 484 
7 nights at the PLEASANT HAWAIIAN RESORT, includes roundtrip air 

from Los Angeles on Delta and transfers. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Are you 62 or over? You can fly to more than 100 cities served by 

DELTA andTHE DELTA CONNECTION in the continental U.S. and 
Puerto Rico with Delta 's YOUNG AT HEART coupon book pro
gram. 

One round trip airfare from Los Angeles to New York is $358. A 
four-flight coupon is only $384, allowing you to take two round trips to 
more than 100 cities served by Delta. 

SAVE MORE with an eight-flight coupon book for $64{), which 
allows you to make four round trips. Coupon books are valid for 1 
year from date ofpW'Chase. 

CALL US FOR MORE DETAIlS! 

We can _ist you witbaD your travel itiDeraries. 

Please caB or write today! 

1989 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
AdminIStered by WI.A Tra ai, Inc. 

For JACL Members, Family & Fneads 
Airfare: LAX-TYO-lAX S578 + Tax 

• Travel Meeting: Apr. 16 

• Travel Meeting: May 21 
MOVies, slides, fellowship renewal wllh 

tour companions, and refreshments, every 
third Sunday of the month, , ,3 p.m., al 

Japanese School Audllonum. 2110 Cor· 

Inth Ave. West L A (Localed nr OlymPIC 

comer West of San Diego Freeway.) 

1989 Group Tours 
(Revised Jan. 30, 1989) 

# 6 Best of FloridalEPCOT 
April 21 - April 29 
Toy, escort 

# 7 .china-10 Days+ Hong Kong 
May 4 - May 14 

# 8 Caribbean Cruise 
May 27 - Jun 4 
Toy IEric, escorts 

Optional4-Day Walt Disney 
World /EPCOT 
Jun4 · June 7 
Toy/ Eric, escorts 

# 9 American Heritage 
May6 - May 15 
Jiro. escort 

#10 Ura-Nihon Tour 
May 27 - Jun 8 
Ray, escort 

#11 National Parks & Canyon 
Country Tour Jun 3 - Jun 15 
YUki , escort 

#12 Popular Europe Panorama 
June 5 -June 21 
Bill. escort 

#13 New Mexico/Carlsbad Cavern 
Jun 10 -Jun 17 
Toy, escort 

#14 Greece I Turkey 
Jun 25 - Ju17 
Phyllis, escort 

#15 Japan Basic Tour 
June 23 - July 5 
Galen, escort 

#16 Alaska/Yukon 
Jun29 -Ju111 
Masako, escort 

#17 Explorer: Ireland/Britain 
Jul 8- Jul22 . 
Toy, escort 

#18 Scandinavia & Russia 
Jul22 -Aug 12 
Yuki, escort 

#19 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug 9 - Aug 19 
Veronica, escort 

#20 Japan Festival Tour 
Jul31 ·Aug13 
May Maeda, escort 

#21 PortugallSpain/Morocco 
. Sept ';.7 - Oct 13 

Hidy/Jiro, escort 

#22 New England/Canada 
Fall Foliage Tour 
Oct3-0c117 

Galen/ Phyllis , escorts 

#23 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct 7 -Oct21 
Ray. e.scort 

#24 LA-Nagoya Festival Tour 
Oc17 - 0ct 21 
Toy, escort 

#25 Australia/New Zealand 
17 Days Tour 
Oct 28 - Nov 13 
George, escort 

#26 Kuala Lumpur/Penangl 
Singapore/ Bangkok Tour 
Nov2-No1/ 17 
Ray, escort 

#27 Africa-NiJe Cruise 
Nov 4 - Nov 18 
Toy, escort 

#28 Shopping Tour, HKGIBKK 
SEL Nov 16 - Nov25 
Phyllis, escort 

#29 Puerto Vallarta Vacationl 
Thanksgiving Week-eno 
Nov 22 - Nov 27 
Masako, escort 

#30 Japan Holiday Excursion 
Dec 23 - Jan 3 
George, escort 

• 
For information, brochure. Wille 10: 

12012 Ohio Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 

(213)820-5250 
820-3451 (day) 826-9448 (eve) 
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